
JAVA GOV T. GAZETTE.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointments, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, and duly attended*S>accordingly by tbe parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGRAVE, Acting Secretary to (u.vu-nmn-t. Batavia, February, 1812.

Tien Heere Lieutenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat alle de van wegens hst Gouvernement in- de.Japeuche QoixvernemenUCoxfrant ireplaast wordende aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als OfficieelStoeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanigmoetga werden erkend. . (.was getekend) C. G, BLAGRAVE, Sec. Gcnl. Batavia dcii February 1812.
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FIRST

Jaya Lottery,
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT

OF THE

ROAD
BETWEEN

BATAVIA AND SAMARANG.
SCHEME

TITIOrJII Thousand Tickets at 23 Spanish
■uP Dollars each, 100,uOO.

PRIZES
1 Prize of 25,000 Sp. dls.
1 Ditto "" ie,n;u)
1 Ditto "■"" 8>w)0
9 »o.at2,oooSp. ais. each 18,000

Ditto 500 ......... 11,000
"0 Ditto luO ......... 7,000

800 Ditto 25 5,000

"90,000
"A-Pplied to the expences oQtheLottery and the pur- > 10,000

pose abovementioned. .. j
100,000

The Drawing of the Lottery will commence
*t the Stadt-house, Batavia, by the Orphan
Children, on the Ist September next, in thepresence of a Commissioner—-and it will con-

wice a week until the whole Tickets
■vu. The Holder of the Fiftieth drawn

I'icket on the last day's drawing will be
«"titled to the Prize of 8,000 Spanish Dollars.
-The Tickets are to be paid for in Silver
"'ioney. and the Prises will be paid in the
S;l ':ie at the expiration of one Month after
t!ie drawing of the Lottery.

Such Tickets as remain unsold a week be-
"r« the drawing commences will be raised
l« price.

Tickets may be had on application to theCommissioners, and a proportion will betransmitted to the Chief Civil Authorities atSamarang' and Sourabaya, to whom appli-
cations are to be made in the Eastern
Districts.

The following Gentlemen are appointed
Commissioners for the management of the
Lottery, Messrs'. Charles Assey and J. G.
4' wer, by one of whom the Tickets will be
Signed.

!5y Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor.

CHARLES ASSEY,
Coiiimisiiottcf.

$AM IRXNG, )
J:dy 13, 1812-5

EETSTE
Javasche Lotery,

TOT EEN FONDS VOOR DE
VERBERING DER WEG
TUSSCHEN BATAVIA ENSAMARANG.

ONTWERP.
vtTfer Duizend loten a 25 Spaansche Dalers
v icier 100000.

Sp: Dal:
1 Prys van - 25000.. 1 dito. — 16000.
1 dito. — - 8000.
Bdito. —2000 sp: dallied: 18000.

2ci dito — 500. 11000.
70 ditf. — 100. 7000.

2üQ dito. — 25. SÜUO.

80000.
ie nitgaven van de io- ~i

oa de verbetering der > 10,000.
V(K>rz; weg, 10 or cent )

100000.

De ti'ckking der Lotery zal beginnen den
i ber aanstaande op Het Stad-huis te

l^tavia, en geschieden door Wedskinderen
,e'a byweren vaneen Commissaris, twee keeren
'l de «col:, tot allo de ioien zuilen zyn

De houder van het 50ste lot, dat op don
laatsteu trekdag zal getrokken worden, zal
de prys van 8000 Sp: Da!: ontvangen.

IJü "loten zullen verkocht worden voor
zilver gt'ld, en de pryzen iv de zelfde specie
uitbetaald een maand na de trekking der
Lotery.

De loten welke een week voor den eer.
sten trekdag nog onverkocht mogten blyveu,
zullen in prys verhoogd «orden.

Ecu ieder zal loten kunnen bekomen op
aanvrage aan de Commissarissen, en er ztiüeh
evenredige hoeveelheden aan da eerste civile
ambtenaren te Samaraug en Soürabaya geZon-
cien warden, aan wien men zich in de Oos.
te:-,-t.: districten tot dat einde zal kunnen
adresseren.

De Meeren C. Assey en J. G. Bauer, zyn
benoem/) tot Commissarissen voor de directie
der Lotery, fm zal ieder lot door een der.
zeiveu zyn geweekend.

Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne.Excellèntie,
den Lieutenant Gouverneur.
dnr les A ;s*x, Commissaris.

SAMARANG, \den 13 juli 1812. 5

ADVERTENTIE,

.7WYNE Excellentie den Heer Lieufe-
aiLA naat Gouverneur in Rade goecl ge-
vonden hebbende, afteschaften de inrich-
ting der ordinaire Postwagens over liet ge-
heele- Eiland Java en te gelasten, dat de
extra Posten alleen voor den vervolge aan-
gehouden zuilen worden, waar van de huur
voor reekening van het Gouvernement
zal ingevordért worden ; zuo wordt hier by
bekend gemaakt, dat met ca na den Iste
September aanstaande het ryden der
ordiuaire Postwagens zal ophouden, en
dus een ieder, welke permissie erlangd
over dan Landweg te ryze'a, zich van
era eigen Reituiff zal moeten voorzien.—

>}£ der Postpaarden, Tuigen
en Koetziers biyft op den ouden voet,
doch ien einde ongeregeldheden voor-
te komen, aal de bending moeten ge-
schieden ter plaatze, van waar men ver-
trekt, voor de geheele reyze.— Ter erlan-
ging van paarden addresseere men zich
aan de Postmeesters te Batavia, Samarang
ca Sourabaya en aan het Civil gezag in de
overige Districten ; die een bewvs der b :-
taling zuilen verleenen, hei welk op ieder
station vertoond en zonder het welke geene
paarden gefourneerd zullen worden.— In
a de gevalle zal de betaling moeten geschie-
den alvoorens de paarden gebruikt worden,
en zai een ieder welke vermeend in den
diens! en dus voor reekening van het Gou-
vernement te reyzen, egter verplicht zyn
even als ieder partikulier te betalen, om by
de indiening eener declaratie van onkosten
aan het Gouvernement die reiskosten na-
derhand gerestitueerd te worden.

Batavia den 19 Aug. 1812.
Ter ordonnantie van Zyne Dxceüentie

den Heer Lieutenant Gouverneur
in Rade.

L, W. Meter
G. S. H. D.

BLANK FORMS.
BLANK POWE CS of AT-

TORNEY, BONDS and
BILLS of LADING, may be had
at the Gazette Office,

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that in consequence

of delays which have unavoidably
occurred in Ihe transmission of Tickels
throughout the Island, the Drawing of the

; Java Lottery is postponed until
:day the gist of September next.

By Order of the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor.

C. ASSEY,.
Commissioner of the Lottery.

Batavia, )
Aug. 14, IS 12. y

ADVERTISEMENT.

ALL persons on the Island of Java,
indebted to the estate of the late

James Plunkett, Esq. and those who
may have demands against the same are
requested to state their claims and pay
their debts to Mr. John Davidson, with-
out delay.

Rysmck, Aug. 10, 1812. 25-3w
bekentTmaking.

ALLE Personen op het Eyland Ja-
va, die iets schuldig zyn aan de

Boedel van wySen de Heer James Plun-
kett, dan wel die geenen, die eeni-
ge pretentie op dezelve hebben, worden
verzogt daar van opgaave te doen, cahunne schulden zo spoedig moj-eiyï:,
zonder uitstel, te voldoen aan John
Davidson,

Ryswyk
den 10de Augustus

1812.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that at the end of the
present month, the House usually known

by the name of the Tavern at. Weltevreeden
will be shut ; previous to , which ail Gentle,
men indebted to the Proprietor are requested
to settle their accounts.

D. MEYER,
Wkltevreeden, August 3, 1812.

BEKENDMAKING. '

HAT wordt by deezen bekend gemaakt
dat op den iaatsten van deëze maand

Augustus, hst huis helend ouder de naam van
het logement, op ' W'elfevretkiï, ?.al zyn ge.
sloten, zullende gem: logement meer der
worden gecontinueerd, verzoekende den on.
dergetekende een ïegélyk die het moge aan-
gaan, zig tegens die tyd van een ander lo-
gement te voorzien.

D. MEYER.
Wvltevredkn- , den 3 Augustas 1812.

MO TICE.
~W ETTERS having been circulated-il .4 stating thai a House itf Agency was
to be established at Batavia ander the firm
ofDalton, Wattleworth and Watt,
the undersigned begs leave to inform the
public that he intends to have no connex-
ion with those gentlemen.

Taosjas \VTattlev, oRTii.
Batavia, 20th Aug. 1812. 26

ADVERTISEMENT,-"
A BSCONDED from Captain Lake's

jT\. quarters at .Weltevreeden, the night
of'the 25th July, a well looking

CaiFree Slave llvj,
belonging to the Island of Bourbon, round
visage and about fifteen years of age,
named Liador. Dress, a light drab colour
velveteen jacket with black velvet collar,
and occasionally, a. blue nankeen jacket
ae.d trowsers of the same.

Should a boy, corresponding with the
above description, hare engaged him-
selfto any Gentleman or Dutch family, or
proceeded on board any ship lying in
Batavia Roads, immediate information
conveyed to Capfaiu Lane, will be most
thankfully received.

Wrlfevreedc», ) 26-Sw
, WthAug. 1812. S

advertentie"
ALLE de geenen die iets te preten-

deeren hebben, ofte schuldig zvn,
aau wylenden lieer Jacob GkobNhoff
van "vVoortman, in lerven eersie Re-sident te Palemtning, gelieve daar van
opgave te doen aan het Collegie van.
Vv ces en Boeih ren ie Samarang
voor medio September aanstaaude.

ADVERTENTIE.

AT £00 den Hoogen Raad van Ju-
stitie te Batavia, aan den Griffier

van flóbggemelden Raad, Pieter van
Heemstede Cappelhoff, in zyne qua-
liteit als Curator in de Boedels van
Insolvent overledenen alhier, en als zoo-
danig Administrerende de nalatenschap
van'-wylen .jacobus van den Bogaard,
heeft verleend citatie by E,Hete adval-
vas curiae, op ende jegens alle onbeken-
de, die ëentg fegt, actie of pretentie
ten lasten van de voorsz: nalatenschap
vermeenei) te hebben.

Zoo is 't, dat ik Willem Anthony
van oen Hu; vel, waarnemend eerste
gezwore Exploirtetir van weimeiden
Hoogen Ra'ade, by deze voor de vierde
maal dag?are, al'e onbdiende die
QCüig ragl, actie of pretentie, ten lasten
van de nalatenschap van voornoemde
Jacobps van den BesAAuj, vermenen
te hebben, omme op Woensdag den 2
September 1812, des morgens ten half
negen uuren ter Rode van den Hoogen
Raad van Justitie Ie Batavia, te Com-
pareeren dan wel gemagtigden te zen-
den, ten einde het derde default te
purgeren, voorts te ziea dienen van in-
tendit, met de i'exevieatieu daar toe spec-
terende.

Aldus gepubliceert en geafEgeert
Batavia den 27 Augustus ISI*-.
'W. A. van eer Heuvel, Exph

FOR" SALÉ
GARDENT& HOUSES,

Situated at Ryszeick,
BEI/ONGft»O TO MR. WARDENAAR.
For particulars apply to the pro-

prietor
Aug. 15- 25.3w
W. wJSiBE.NAAR^
Piesentéerd te Koop deszelfs

THUYN
gelegen op Rysmjk.

Sm &aïe on Conmümim,
By Dr. Ê, F. FISCHER,

For ready money,

jm^Wëimm
[CLARET WINE ,It! bottles.
Batavia, August 15, 1812. 25-SÏB

f d in Commissie U IMtmnxm*
By Dv. E. F. FISCHER,

Voor directe betaling,
teXCEbESTE

EN

BODE WYN
Op Bottels.

Batavia den 15 Aug* 1812.

AD l 'E R TISEMENT.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of_f%_ the late Captain Wm. Boweiv, of

His Majesty's 59th Regiment, and tfa
who have demands against the same, are
requested to give in their claims and pay
tiieir debts without delay to Quarter-Mas-
ter W'h. Moorhkad, or Assistant Surgeon
Rob. Badejtach, of His Majesty's 59th

egii lent, the Executors mentioned in the
last W ill of the deceased.
Weetevreedejs. > ■

August 31, 1812.$



Java Onbernment Ougette.
BATAVIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1812.

On Tuesday arrived the Honorable Company's
■cruizer Phoenix, from Bengal, hy this opportunity we
have received Calcutta papers up to the 4th of June,
from which extrwüs wiH be found in the subsequent
columns. The Coromanrtel for this porCsailed before
tt.e Phoenix, and may he hourly expected.

The i/hcenix sailed Irom the sand heads ia the i?:h
of dune, made the Mergui Aircliipclago, and after stand-
ing off for eightdays, on putting about, made trie land
nearly in'the same place. At lenjhh, thefiui of July,
got info the harbour of Prince of Wales' Island, whèitethe vessel was bbl.Ted to stay some days toreplace a
fore-top-mast, which had been carried away inasquaii. -The Phoenix fell in, off Fultahj with the HonorableCompany's ship Dover Casile, Captain Richardson,
■j-iiicrl, being hound to the Coast, struck on the end of
the sea-reef, and received so much damage, that al-though 14T)additional hands were put on board, it was
with difficiiHy, that their ulniost exertions in pumping
could keep hirabove water. She was going up ia town
te be put into dock.

The Honorable Company's shin \YaltÖarnsfoW|
Captain Jones, was to Prince of Wales' island when
tha Phoenix arrived there, and was to sail in a few (;avsfor Calcutta, In her the Honorable Mr. Seion the
Governoi, was preparing to return to Bengal.

The Phoenix touched at Malacca and Fort Nugent,
Duke of York's Island, and staid one day at each of
these places. 'The Garrisonof. Fort Nugent, had be-
came more healthy, having constructs; more comforta-
ble habitation:;,and cleared away much of the forest ia
the neighbourhood of (he Fort.

The Helen, Captain Cameron,had sailed for (bis port
some daysbefore the Phoenix arrived at Mtntoi Site
went out by the Northern passage/ but the i'heenix
came down the straits of Bai.ca. ■-'

The Mornington and Aurora cruisers were to sail
frotn Bengal for this port soon afterthe Phojuix.

The annitefsary of that eventful day which
established the supremacy of the ' British
Power upon Java was celebrated at Batavia
on the 26'th instant, and it is impossible that
any language can do justice to the general
Sentiments of happiness and festivity that
characterised the entertainment. The mom.
ing was ushered in with heavy peals of can-
non that recalled the storm of Cornells to the
memory of those gallant Soldiers who shared
the honors and the dansers of the battle, —Therepeated Tollies :tff musketry that filled
up the intervals of three discharges, added
still more to the resemblance, and the mmd
Was involuntarily employed in retracing the
splendid achievements of that go'rtous morn-
ing which humbled the prjde of a despotic
tyrant and planted the banners of freedom

'■ among a brave and oppressed people.
The gallant General presided himself at .the

feast, and his example was well calculated to
i inspire these genial sentiments of mirth and
' cordiality for which he is so eminently Cott-
[ spicuous. His soul was engaged in the. cause, and both in the field and at the board. his progress was irresistible. The profusion
! and magnificence of the entertainment retlect.
, ed the highest honour upon those gentlemen

to whose exertions it was entrusted. The
wines were excellent—the arrangements capi-
tal—and we have never yet seen upon any
public occasion a more animated display of
joyful festivity.

The toasts of the General were as rapid
as his movements in the Field, and it is thero-

loreï ree. bl . to observe tlïe order ia wV.cli
they were given.—-The Prince Regent and out"
beloved Royal Family v/ere. drank with the
greatest enthusiasm. The Dake of Fork
anil the army excited one universal sentiment
of happiness hud joy.-—Tt appeared as if
tha peals of applause would never cease. —"
Sir Samuel Achmuty tha conqueror of Java
was received with the loudest, acclamation*
and indeed the entertainment of " General
Gillespie and tha captors of Java" was poS«
sibly the best conducted Feast ever given upon
the Island.

The health of the Hero of Cornells was
proposed by Colonel McLeod and drank in
treble bumpers standing. The health of the
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor was pro-
posed by the General and received the s&mi
honors. The British Grenadiers—Light in-
fantry arid distinguished Officers upon the
26th of August, were toasted with the most
inspiring cordiality and in short the who'e of
the company were vicing with each other who
should testify the greatest portion of hap-
piness and mirth. The following was to tha
best cf our recollection the order in which tha
early toasts were given but the fire was so
prodigiously quick that it was almost: impos-
sible to follow our gallant leader in his rapid
and festive career.

T!>? Kin?, with three times three—Tune—God save
the Kin?.

The Prince Recent. —Do.—Prince's march.
The Queen and Royal Family.—Do.
The Duke of Clarence aad the Navy.—Do -Rule

Britannia.
The Duke of York and Ihe Army.—Do—Duke-of

York's march.
Lord Wellington and ourbrave comrades in Spain.

May the British standard he (he rallying point' for the
oppressed nations ol' the continent. — Da. — 3,-iiisn
Grenadiers.

Sir Samuel Achrauty and the brave froopt who stornïj
c.i Cornells on this day twelve mouths.—Do.fid of Paris.

The British Grenadiers.—Do.—British Grenadiers.The British Lijjht Infantry.—Do.
Lord Mintothe Governor General of all India Do.

—Money in both pockets.
Sir Geonre Nugent, the Commander in Chief of allIndia.—Do;
The Memory of our brave bomtnander* who bled andfell in the plains of Java.—Stow Music.
Our absent friends and brother otïicers who were

present onthe 2tvh Autist. ISII.: (By tilt Vicc-Pre-ident.)
General Gillespie, the hero'of Cornells Thre»bumpers with three times three—Redoubted applause.( Hi/ Ike President.)
The Lieutenant Governor of Irhe idandof Java -^Three bumpers with three times three.
The heat of the engagement was for a mo-

ment suspended by an appropriate song fr'nd
Captain Hanson, composed for the occasion
and which was received with unbounded ap»
plause. —The relation of the storm did bit
excite still greater enthusiasm and the. action
of the bottle was instantly renewed with ted
fold vigour and determination. The compar» jj
sepau'ated at a late hour awd I believe therJ
were few present who would not 'accord ifthe sentiments above delivered..

THE FALL OF CORNELIS.
Tune-" The Arethusa.”

1.
Some hours before 'he dawn of day.Our troops were form'd id clue array, 'And gallant Rollo* led the way,To storm the proud Cornells.
Ouv van cam posed of Yagres sly,Whose cautions «tep and searching eye»Had oft before their merit proved,
And now with watchful valour raov'd.Cnor.vs—And now with&c. fee. &c.

storm the proud Cornells,
S.

Perhaps my friends you'd wish to icnow,How large Ihe force that struck the blow»A nd taught the vain and vaunting foe,To fiy from proud Conic!is.
We were not quite a thousand men,Who caught die lion in his den,
Who forward rush'd at, 'ïiayret length,
And guiefcly proved ow sturdy strength.Chords—And quickly proved &c. Ac. &c.Against the proud Cornells.

3.
A i) fata would T each b.ero name,
V to on this day did stamp his fame,A nd loudly thus their deeds proclaim,
Within the proud Cornells,
But all ii'.spir'd by Britain's cause,
By native valour, freedom's laws,
Dealt fort!; the deaféding din of war,
I ween you'd hear the peal a far.

Choms-! ween you'd hear &c. Src. &c.
That rang within Cornelia.

4,
Now Ron.o crept with silent pace,
And stitr'd the Sentries in the face»Who watch'd with care the open space.
Before the proud Cornelia.
Then soon the Yagres were descried,
And to the challenge thus replied,
" You see we're Frènoh'men on Patrole"« You must not then mir steps ctiiitrol."Chorus—You must, not ,te. Ac. fiaj.

About the proud Cornell».
5.

And now the hapless Piequel stood,Withrear drawn up to Slokanls fli.od.Where soon the waters mix'd with blood,ProclairiTd their luckless fate, Sir.

" Ptashr'Yagres push ! to Battery three" I
" Rush on ye Soldiers !+ follow me"!».
*' Charge Scotchmencharge 1 your firingcea'*
" And soon we'll send tiieir souls to peacelw

Chorus—'\nd soon &c. See. <v.
Within the proud Cornells.

6.
The dawn now shews the Frenchmen's rank-''l
Extending faron Slokan's B ■

Whilst horse and cannon guard their FlatrKH
Within the proud Cornel's.

*- TI-c Ckristian name ofGeneral Gilkspie.
t Tlte Grenadier Company of the ~3tti Regim-nt. '
i Nearly theaordi ofGenera ,

'y MO-BKB,
'FOR SALE

At THE GOFT. GAZETTfi OFFICE,
X. O h E N V h 1 -E T,

The undermentionedrecent i3f valuable

'PUBLICATIONS,
IMPORT-tl) 'ON tRE CHINA FLEET,

VIZ.
QUARTO.

ACKENZiE'S Travels in Iceland, 1
. voluse.

OCTAVO.
Modern British Drama, 5 vols.
Hume's Essays, 2 vols.
■Mudford's Cumberland, 1 vol.
Goldsmith's Bonaparte", 1 vol.
Mackenzie's Works, 8 vols.
Cowuer's Poems., '2 vols.
Ford's dramatic Work', 1 vols,

Fieldir>g's Select Works, 5 vols.
Smollett's Works, ö vols.
Eloquence of the British Senate, 2 vols,
Curtis on Diseases in India, 1 vol.
land on Hot Climates, 1 vol.
Thomson's Seasons, 1 vol.
Savage's New Zealand, 1 vol.
S-ccU's M.-nmion, 1 vol.
Ditto Lay of the last Minstrel, 1 vol,

Ditto Lady of the Lake, 1 vol.
Ditto Don" Roderick, 1 vol.
Ofcsian's Poems, 3 vols.
Maxell's Poems, 9. vols.
ïïloömfitld's Poems, 1 vol.

| Weber's Elpddon Field. 1 vol.
Tales Com Shakespeare, 'I vols,

Gregory's Letters, a vols.
Langlromé's Fïvitarch, 8 vols,

'r's France, 1 vol.
Joseph Andrews, 1 vol.
Wallace., or the fight of Falkirk, 1 vol.
The Projector. S vols.

j Rochanan's Xtian Researches, 1 vol.
Mackay's Navigation, 1 vol.
Steward's Lett! is, 8 vols.
Tile's of ;;Nr;y Life, 3 vols.
WestaJl's Poems, 1 vol.
Memoirs of Prince Engcne, 1 vok
Dcs >otism, "i vols.
Flowers of Literature, 1 vol.

" Sacred Meditation's, 1 vol.
llntherland'sAncient History, 2 vols.
Memoirs of Maroohtel, 4 vols.
De Foe's Novels, 11 vols,
Letters from the Mountains, 3 vols.
Sqnibs and Crackers, 1 vol.
Quarterly Review , from February 1809 to

Dec--mi>er isil, 5 vols.
Ditto for March 1811,
Fdtnbiirgh Annual Register for 1809-.
Ditto ctitto, for 1810.

DUODECIMO, &c.
Pope's Homer, 4 vols.
Goldsmith's Works, 5 vols.
JLiro's Buenos Aires, 1 Vol.
Darnaby's Journal, 1 vol.
Pleasures ol' Hope, 1 vol.
Woman, a Poem, 1 vol.
Tristratri Shandy, 1 vols.
Elton's Poems, 1 vol.
Gil bias, 4 vols.
Dot. Quixote, 1 vols.
The Cottage, of Glenbürnif, 1 vol.
The Shipwreck,, a Poem, 1 vol.
Bruee's Poems,! 1 vol.
D'lsraeli's Romances, 1 vol,
Gertrude of Wyoming, 1 vol.
English Minstrelsy, 2 vols.
Sorrows of Peter, 1 vol. '

Sorrows ofReduction, I vol,
Spanish and English Dictionary, 2 vols.
Poi-iugr.eso a.nd English Dieiiona y, 1 vol
View of the State of Parties in tac Unitei

:s of America,
Papers relative to the action between th

Little Belt and President.
Edinburgh Almanack aad Imperial Registe

for 1812.
Molênvliel, Aug. I>o.

'MMdtïiimmmt
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate ofJk the late Captains CAMPBELL

"and RALPH, of His Majesty's 59th Re-
giment, or having just demands on the
same, are directed to give in their claims,

>ay their debts without delay to (he

PaysMtisterofthe Ist Battalion of the Lie-
gimcnl al en eden.
~" By Order of the Officer Canimanding.

JAMES CHADWICK,
Lieut, and Adjutant,

11. M. 59th Regt.
Weltevreeden, Aug. 23, IS 12.

advertentie.
ALLE de geenen welke iets te pre-

,. tenderen hebben van, dan wel schul-
dig zyn aan de Boedels en Nalatenscap-
pen van wylen de iïeeren ÜAHPttELh en
1-,".j,ph, iv leeven Capitains van Zyne
Majésteiis 59e LlegimenJ, werden verzogt
ten eerster! daarvan opgave te doen aau
den Pay-master van het Iste Battaillon
op Weltevreeden.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Commandant,
(Was getekd) Ja.ufs C«adwiek

Adiudant.

"

ripHOMASÖ ALTONana WILLIAM 1
Jul WATT Respectfully beg leave to "

inform their Friends and the Public, that :

from the Ist day öf September next, they
purpose establishing at this place a House
of Business, under tlie firm of

3DAILTON & ¥FAT%
to embrace Agency and Commission con-
cerns, generally at the same rates ascliarg-
ed by commercial houses in Calcutta ;
they therefore fake the liberty of soliciting
those who may have any affairs to trans-
act in this quarter, to favor them with their
commands, assuring such that no endea-
vour shall be wanting en their part to give
satisfaction.

Batavuu A:ig. 25, 1812.

VENDU ADVËRTISSEMENT.

Door Vendumeesteien zullen Tendutien
Werden grAoudèn ; ills :

Op Maandag ien SI Augustus 1313.
1¥7" f) (),'»■ ceil 11 nis No. 34 btaande op

\y de Moorse Passer, voor' reekening
van The Goanliong, van Muismeubilen^
Ly wafea en andere goederen üieer.

Op Dingsdag en Woensdag den
iste en2de September 1812.

'TfTOÜli het vendu Kantoor voor reeke-
\| hing van 't Gouvernement van een

Hondert Coyangs Ryst.
Óok zal na 't aflopen der verkoping Van

Ryst nog opgeveiid worden de volgende
vaste goederen; als :

Voor reekening van A . Pedschen*.
No 1. Zeeker Erf bebouwd met een stee*

ue 11 nis, Paarde stalen Waageu
nuia &a. staande en geleegen bin»
nen deeze Stad, aan de oostzyde
van de grote Revier, in 'f blok 11.
sub No. 15, 16, 17,18,19en 20.—
Ilelent ten oosten met de heere of
Prince straat, ten westen mei diffo
rente perzoneh, ten auiden met
den verkoper en ten westen met
Mierma.

—2. Zeekere twee Erven thans te sa-
-1 men getrokken en tot een gemaakt

bebouwd met een steenen iiuis,
(,'ombuis, Dispens &a., staande
en geleegen binnen deeze Stad aan
de ooslzyde van de groie lleviefc ia
't blok 1!. süb No. 13 en 48.— lie-
lend ten oosten met de Heere of
Priuce straat, (en westen nut'diffe-
rente perzonen, ten zuiden en noor-
den met boven gemeide Huis.

Voor reekening van Batesbüjró. .
Feu [luis staande op de V'oorry buiten

de Rotterdammerpoort.

Op Donderdag den 3 Scptemb. 1812.
"WTQOIi 't Negotie Huis van wylen
\/ N. Maas en J- O. Cauiier, van

Goud en Zilver Passementenen Galonnen,
diverse Dranken, Papier, Naaigaaren,
Yzer, en andere goederen meer.

ADVERTENTIE.

TER voldoening nan dé Order van
/'ync Excellentie den Heere Luite-

nant Gouverneur, en ingevolge qunlifi-
caiie van den super intendant der Stapel-
plaatsen op het Eiland Java, zal door den
onuefgetekende op den 15 September
eerstkomende en volgende dagen, aan de
Stapelplaats alhier, publieck voor alle
Man en tegens contante bélatding v'erkogt
worden, een qiruditeit diverschc Hout-
werken alle geschikt vory den aanbouw
van Huyzen en ailcFere benodigtheedea,
ais.—Balken van 30 lot W & 18 vt. lengte,
eene groote party Chinesche Doodkist
planken, Puggerpalen, Dolken, en het
geene verder ten dage der verkoping zal
worden opgeveüd

Alle welke Houtwerken by kleine par-
ceelëu, de Doodkistplanken by 't stel, by
den opslag aan de meest biedende verkogi,
en de daarop loopende ontreldeu door den
koopcr betaald zullen worden.

Die nadere informatie omlrend de voor-
gemelde Houtwerken, dan wel eene spe-
cifiqne lystder verkogi wordende verkies!,
kan zig voor den i September tot den dag
der verkoping addresseeren, ten Kantoren
vanden Pakiuitsnieester J. Meyer te In-
droniayoe, (de Brieven Franco:) zullende
deze Advertentie in de Chenesche en
Maleidsche Taal alle mogelyke publieci-
teid worden gegeeven.

W. Offers
Landdrost.

Indroraai/oe ~)
den 20 Augmiu /-

-1812. )

ADVERTENTIE. i

IN het Negotie hu.ys van J. B. 2imër <
op de groote Revier, is te bekomen 'jongst met liet Schip Elphertstone aan- 'gebragt; als f lamme, Kaassen, gezïSiten

Vleesch en Spek, V rugten op Brandewynj
en ingelegde vrugten, Keuke zuur, Aman* ,
delen Rosynerr, Bier, Genever, Brande*
wyu, extra Maderawyn, Cliilscn, fynj»
I/aekens, Fluweel, extra fyne Catoene
Kousen, Glas werken, Laersen Schoenen,
groot, klein, en mediaan Papier, Zadels
met dies toebehooren, muur en bang Stol-
pen, Verffi stoffen, Paarde tuigen, scliryf
gereedschappen,Penne messen, Rchaaren, "
Touw werken, Ankers, Dreggen, Theer,
Pik, differente Zcorten van Yzer, Staal,
&a. &a. &a-.

Batavia den SO Aug. IS 12.

ADVERTENTIE.

ALLE de genen die iets te vorderen
hebben, van, ofte verschuldigt zyn,

aan den Boedel van wylen Johan* God-
fried Wootehs, gelieven daar van op-
gave te doen aan de gesubstitueerde Exe-
cuteur Joseph augtjstyn Hoofstede.v,
binnen den tyd van een maand gereekend
van primo tot ultimo September 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.
ALLE de geenen welke iets te preien*

.deeren hebben, dan wel schuldig zyn,
aan den Boedel van wylen den Heer
Joachim Frediuk Coért, gelieven daar

van opgave te doen binnen den tyd van
twee maanden, of voor ultimo October
aanstaande, aan den meede Executeur in
dien Boedel, J, C. Goldman.

TIT EDEN nacht verlosten zeer
JL JLspoedia: van _ een welgeschapen
Zoon, de Huisvrouw van

11. J. DO MIES.
Samarang "}

den Augustus >
18(8. ) '



We seize the bridgeraidstshowers ofbail,
We see our leading sections fall !
And Roi.Lo stand with sword in hand,
'J'o form again his desperate band.Chorus—To form again Ac. &c. &c.

And rush on proud Gornelis.

7.
And now, ye Gods ! the cannonroar'd !
Am! now we met them sword to sword !
And now for quarter some implor'd!
Within the proud Cornells;

The raking fi>e from Battery two,
Full many a valiant Soldier slew,
And round and grape from Battery four,
Jiicreas'd the slaughter more and more.

Chorus— lncreased the slaughter, &c. &c. &c.
Within the proud Gornelis.

8.
!:r'gallant Gibbs appeared insight,
With Boys wel! tuned for desperate fightj
V', hose doulile quick from left to right;
Soon brought them to Cornells.
flitrr.srtT', cheer"d and on they flew;
And (trans he dashed at Battery two,
Whilst brave McLeOd led on his Corps,
Amidst the thundering cannon'sroar.

Chcrus—Amidst &c. &c. &c.
Within the proud Coraclisi

S.
And now what dreadful seer.? weviewa,
A mine is sprung from number two,
And mangled bodies upwards flew,
Within the proud Cornells.
Alas! what horrors thicken round,
Our bravceompanions strew the ground,
And future ages long shall fell,
That many a gallant Soldier fell.

Cncnus—That many a gallant &c. &c. &c,
Within the proud Gornelis.

10.
But l&Oi.LO'g safe ! "charge! charge3gain" !
The Frenchmen's efforts noware vam,
Gillespie's bands have scour'd the piain,
Within the proud Gornelis.
Ant! brave iVel.eod, his heroes form
Amid the carnage of the storm,
And "forward cheerly" ! is the word,
The Park isia'en by British sword.

Chob.cs—'i'he Park &c. &c. &c.
Within toeproud Gornelis. ■

11.
'Tis now we see the Frenchmen fly,
" Bring up Dragoons'' ! our warriors cry,

' " And soonagain their neuve well try"
Beyond the proud Gornelis.
And now my Beys we've passed ilic brunt,
The steady line moves up to front,
And (here they see Shave I'qLto fall,
Iteveitge! revenge I our heroes call.

Chords— Revenge! Revense! &c. &c. &c.
Within the proud Gornelis.

12.
To yield him succour each man strives
Thank God bis spirit soon revives
And Soldiers cry that Rollo lhos
Within the proud Gornelis.

" The Ball was spent '" I'm free frbm pair)
" Charge I charge! my Heroes! chargeagairi !

" Brio? Roarer* bring ! and soon you'll sec
" Thai we've insured the Victory I'

Chorus—That we've &c. &c. &c.
Within the proud Cornelisj

13.
And if you want another Toast
I'll give yon friends we all have lost
J''l drink the Memory of the brave
Who lie t'litom'd in many a grave.

Chorus Who tie entornb'd, &c; &c. <k<i.
Within the razed Coraelisi

J. ft
* The namz of Colonel Gillespie s Charger.

To the Editor of the Java Gazette.
Sis,

By some inadvertency* your paper, containing a part
ft?ihe dispatch of Hear-Admiral ihe lion. K. Stop-
ford, to the Lords of the Admiralty, relative to ihe
manning of the Batteries before Cornells, &c. escaped

ice until 'his minute. The statement of the
gallant Admiral is so extremely incorrect, that 1 beg
you will have the goodness to lay the following notes
hegore the Public, both ih justice to the Artillery, and
to the service at large. It would be impossible lo de-
tractfrom the well established fame of our Seamen;
but ir is equally necessary to guard against, unjust re-

vs that may aim at the /teal or ctiutage of our
Soldiery, and invidiously call either into question.
I shallconfine myself "to the truth and nothing but
toe truth,'' and writing as 1 do from experience, I
feel the fullest confidence to support my assertions, and
*l■:.!'■ ! e most happy to corroborate them by any further
testimony that (Bay be required. The Admiral is
pleased in the first place to remark, " that the batte-

" rie-, weie entirely manned by a'JO seamen, from his

" Majesty's ships, under the direction of Captain Say-
" er." Whatever number might have heeu landed, there
were never more than 120men in the batteries at one
'inc. and these were regularly relieved every four
hours, which was never the case with our own Artille-
ry-men. Willi regard to Captain Sayer's services, 1

t'e to remark, tbut the batteries were each, com-
manded by Artillery Oitieevs, who acted at their sten

"it ; supcrinleiided, directed, and pointed their
"bh guns, Ido not mean to detract from' thé services
°f Captain S , who is an estimable and distinguish-
ed Onteer, much less, the well-known readiness that
British Seamen always manliest wherever their presence
Slay be required : but simply, " that the butteries were
" not " e.iVr-.h.i' manned by " Seamen,'' noi did Capt.
II Bayer "<örec"" the working of the guns, and those
duties, (as it would appear from the Admiral's unfair
"' dispatch) atthebatteries before Cornells.—Indeed,
"tie is led to believe from what follows, that there were
T-o Arriücrv-iiicn or Officers whatever,but. that the gal-
ant Admiral had infact accomplished every thing ny
his ship's companies alarm. " ihe enemy," he .my,,
" was enabled to bring34 heavy guns, 18, sii, ami .>■■:■
" pnuudcrs, to be3r upon OUR hatter es; but from Ihe
" snpeijorand well-directed tire kept, up by the British
" Smimm, the guns were occasionally silenced, dec:"—k'°w, I -.(ill leave the « hole business before the impar-
tial consideration of many Olticers who ware there, it'
Jhis be a fact,and if it be not a reflectio.i, unjust, ami
"liberal in llieextreme* —Irt short it would be v most
''■ arable acquisition to have the whole of the Admiral's
?'«patch, for it is suspicious, the capture of Cornells
"self may be assigned to causes somewhat similar to
these. Where 'he British Seameu hoarded Cornells in
6 ''"tltt.&fi. &C.

Injustice to the Royal and Bengal Artillery, which Ia;v proud to affirm, yield tonone extant, foreither skill,
Courage, or zeal ; this unvarnished statement, ought to
"c made public through Ihe medium of your paper. To
allow such a stiema, topass unnoticed, may probably he
Considered as an acknowledgement. — By making this
Public, you will muchoblige your obedient Servant,

A BELIO.iI. ÖK.VffEn.
WtliAigust, 181?.

Arrivals since our last.
Aüstjst2l.—lL M. sloop Baracouta, Capt.

ilayley, Sourabaya:.
Do. 23d.—Brig Batavia, Piefcrs, Soura-

baya, 16th Aug.—Cargo Rice. &c. Passengers,
Mrs. M-Ullers, Mrs. Corrians and Mrs. Linke,
Lieut. Davis, Bengal Volunteers, Mr. Kaale,
Me. Nurronhuys and Mr. Sade.

Do. do. —- ("alley Sprinkhaan, Jacobsen.,
Sourabaya, cargo, Rice.

Do. 24th—Schooner Maria, Leunen, Sa-
marang. Cargo Rice for Govt, passenger Mr.
Caspcrs.

Do. 25th— H. C. cruiser Phcenix, Capt.
Maitiaiui, Bengal 1-2th June.—Passengers,
Airs. Itocho and tvvo children, Mr. Assistant
Surgeon Murray, Mr. Hunt and 12 Privates
of 11. M. 14th Regt.

Same day, Arab brig Fatalkar, Shaik Abu
Backr Bawarsur, Samarang 10th Aug.

Do. 26th—Brig Expedition^ Schudius,
Fort Nugent, Cargo salt.

Do. do.—ll. C. gun-boat, No. G, Emha.rdt,
Sourabaya.

Do. 27th.:—Brig Habashy, Shaik omar Bin
Marts., Saaiarang.

Departures sineourlast.

A da. 21st—Brig Nancy, Lambert, Miiifö,
Cargo—Building-materials,—Passenger, Capt.
Cromey.

Do. 22d.—BeGoedevenvcgiing, Borniuk-
hoff, Sarnaraug.

Do.—Ship Good Hope, Napier, tie.
Do. 25th. —11. M. sloop fiaraeootaj Capt.

Ray lev, Sea.
Do.*—H. M. ship Theban, Capt. Digby,

China.
Do.—ll. C. ship Marquis of Huntley, Capt.

McLepd, do.
j};;,— J>o. Wevford, Capt. Barnörd, èó.
Do. —Do. Alnwick Castle, Capt. Rolland,

cto.—Passengers, — Metcalf, Est*, and Howes,
lasq.

Do. —Do. Fjlphinstone, Captain Craig, do-,
I}o.—Do. Bombay, Captain Hamilton-, dv.—Passengers, Mr. and Mrs.- Roberts, and

Mr. Moldny,
Do,—-Do. Cirencester, Captain llalkett, doi

Vessels lying in BataviaRoads.

11. C. yateh Phcenix, ship James Drum-
mond, do. Java, do. Pekitt, do. Peace and
Religion-, do. Eugenia-, brig Minerra, do. Tay,
do. Batavia, do Firstsoti, do. Expedition, do.
Hendrik, schooner Maria, do. Tiger, cutter
Harmony, H. C. gun-boat, No. 6j Galley
Sprinkhaan, American ship James, do. Hope,
Arab ship Cunduny Russi, do. FaUlkar, dut.
brig Fatalkar, do. flabashy.

TREASHKS OF COLUMBUS, AND REMARKA-
BLETRAIT OF A SPANISH ECCLESIASTIC.
From the same-, and Edinburgh R'eoieia.

In the cathedral church of St. Domingo were buried
the remains of Columbus, removed from the Carthu-sian convent of Sev.ille, together with the chains whichwere put upon him, and which he wore ih his passagehome. When the island was ceded to the French, his
descendants directed the brass coffin, in which thewhole was contained, to be removed to the Savannah,
—which ceremony was performed on tire !9th of
January, 1706. The ashes of this peat man were
carried down to the harbour in procession, and, under
the fire of the forts, put onboard a brig, which convey-ed them to (he capital of Cuba; where they now lye,
but without a monument.

' 1 cannot forbear,' says the author, i:i speaking ofthis cathedral, 'to notice a peculiarity of Don Pedrode I'rado, long a venerable dignitary of Ibis cathedra),
'he more striking, as, in the habits of intimacy I en-
Joyed with hint, I had an opportunity of remarking it.Uplike the other clergy at the cession of the island,
'his aged pastor would not, leave the flock which Godhadci.'ttituilteti to his early care; though on the Main,
Where iie was bom, and hadall his relation?, much great-
er dignities and preferments wei e offered him. With
a decree of enthusiastic foresight, e\en in the pre «nee
of tin French „Commanders, he would continually say,

i*gh then old, he was confident he should livethai sacred spot devolve to its ancient and right-
ful owners? aad on ihe triumphant entry of the com-
bined armies, though too inlirm personally to sing theTè Deurn, in congratulating ihe British general on the
capture of the city, be cried out in exiacy, that he
that day saw realized the prayer he had unceasingly
made Cos twelve years ; and, in the words of Simeon in
the temple, on receiving the Messiah into his arms, he
emphatically exclaimed, " Nunc riimittis Éeryum
tdain secundum verbum tuörh ih pace," &c, that be
coeld then depart in peace, lie had not a wish en this
side the graic. It is remarkable that he died a fort-
night afterwards, aged "It! years ; and 10 redress in some
measure the cruellies of the French, in which he had
been at once a sufferer and an eye-witness, he left what
he possessed to his fellow victims in the siege* partii
cularty thirteen houses, the annual rents of which are
distributed to the poor in daily sum».'

In 'he Dominican convent of this town, the amiable
Las Casas look refuge from the prosecution of his
etieniits, and died.
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ANECDOTES.
The Marquise du Defing val the Prei-
Henault.

FROM THE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
The President "Renault,chiefly known, with us, by the

Abrrgr 'flhronölagiqde, of'which he is t;; e author, was
the lover of Mad. :. v Deii'and in her youth, and her
friend afterwards. Oni: day, duringthe first of these
period», they were both complaining of the continual
interruptions which they met Kith from the society in
which they Jived. " How happy would one fre" said
the Marquise " to have a whole day to ourselves."
They agreed lo try whether this was not possible) and
at last found a small apartment in the Thu.l'eries, be-
longing to ;: friend; which was unoccupied, and where
they proposed to meet. They arrived, accordingly, in
separate conveyances, about eleven in thé forenoon;
appointed their carriages to return at twelve at night,
and ordered, dinner from a trailenr. The morning was
passed entirely to the satisfaction of both, in (he etfu-
sions of love and friendship. "If every day" said
the one lo the other " were th be like this, life would
he too short.". Dinner Came; and before four o'clock,
sentiment had given place to gaiety anil wit. About
six, the Marquise looked at the clock. " They play
Athalie to night," said she " and the new actress is to
make her appearance."—" I confess," said the Pre-
sident, " that; if 1 were hot here, I should regret not
seeing her."—" Take care, President," sa: d toe Mar*
guise; "what you say is realty an expression of
regret; if ymi had been as happy as you p"ofess'tobe,
you would not: have thought of ihe possibility flf being
at the representation of Athalie." Thé President
vindicated himself, and ended with saying, "Is it for
you to complain, when you was the iirst. to look at ihe
clock, and to remark that Athalie was acted to-nighi ?
There is no clock for those who are happy."—The
dispute grew warm ; they became more aad more out
of humour with one another; and, by seven, they
wished most earnestly to separate. Th 1 was impos-
sible. "Ah!" said the Marquise, " ! cannot stay
here till twelve o'clock.—Five hours longer! what a
punishment!" There was a screen in the room; thé
Marquise seated herself behind.it, and left the rest of
the room to the President. The Presidun', piqued at
tiiis, takes a pen, and writes a note full of reproaches,
and throws it over the screen. The Marquise picks
up the note, goes in search of pen ink and paper, act
writes an answer in the sharpest terms. At last, twelve
o'clock arrived ; and each hurried off separately, fully
resolved never to try the same experiment again.

THE LAND CRABS.
From Wa'faiis present State of Hispanic'a.

The land, crabs found here are of an immense size,
burrow in the sand?, and at night jssne j„ gn,at num-
bers. It is on record, amongst the natives, thaton oneoccasion, in Ihe^till of the night, the English landed!an ambuscade to surprise the Spanish camp', whicsbbeing unprepared, and consisting of irregulars, had it
been pushed, must have certainly fallen. The advancedline from the first boats had already formed, and ereproceédiß'g to take post behind a copse, whey, they
heard tlje lo«id and quick clatter of horse's fee/t, ami
as they supposed, of the Spanish laneemen, Vvhff are
dexterous, and whose galling onset they had expe-
rienced the day before. Thus believing themselves
discovered, and dreading an attack before their com-rades had joined, they embarked precipitately, and
abandoned their enterprise. But the alarm proved to
be these large land crabs, which, at the sound of foot-
steps, receded to their holes; and the noise was occa-sioned by their clattering over the dry leaves, whichthe English Soldiers mistook for the sound of cavalry.In commemorating this defeat. Considered highly mira-culous, the inhabitants solemnly cclebratetl la Fiesta <lelos Cangre,jos, or Oie Feast of the Crabs, held on theanniversary of the day, Tvheu an immense solid gold

land crab tri-, cjrrïed abeai ir: procession, equal *■-, size
tit the head of a drum. This valuable and curious
piece of plate, collecte 1 principally from the devotion
of the people to this feast, and in celebration of
their supernatural release, long held an undisturbedplace ia the sanctuary of the cathedral ; hut its mas-
sive werght was too tempting to the French, tfhen
they arrived, who soon took oil' its hallowed cliaracter
by passing it through the crucible.

CALCUTTA GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, May 21, 1812.

CIVIL APPOINTMENT.
May IC, 1812.

Mr. 11. C. Plowdeu, to officiate as Com.
therein! Resident of Etawah and Calpec,
during she absence of Mr. James Money.

General Orders, by the Riskt Honorable
ihe Governor General in Council.
FOR l' W ILLIA M, May 9, iBi 2.

The Governor General in Council is pleat
o direct, that the Establishment of ex-

press Camels heretofore allowed at the Sta*
tion of Betiares, be restored from the 18th

»rch last, and (hat the necessary instruc-
tions for that purpose be issued by the Com-
missary General.

J. ADAM,
.See. to Govt. Mil. Depf.

General orders, by the Rijht Honorable
the Governor General in Council.
FORT WILLIAM, May 9, 1812.

Lieutenant Thorrtai? Ddndas, of the 2lthRegiment Native Infantry, Acting Ist As.
sistant to the Secretary to the Military
Board, having furnished'the prescribed Cer-tificates from the Medical and Pay Depart,
meats, the Right Honorable the GovernorGeneral in Council is pleased to permit him
to make a voyage to Sea, for the recovery
of his health, and to be absent from Bengal
tfrt that account for six Mouths from the
10th instant.

Lieutenant James Stanley, of the 2d Bat-
talion '2d Regiment Native Infantry, istransferred to the Invalid Pension Establish-
ment iVeiii tiic Ist ultimo.

J. ADAM',
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Depf.

General Orders, by the PU-rht Honorablethe Governor General in CouncilFORT WILLIAM, May 9, 1812.In order to remove any misconception of
flic meaning of „the regulation of the. 3d of
August 1799, extended by General Orders
of 2d February 1811, to His Majesty's
Troops, regarding the pay to be drawn on
account of deceased Soldiers ; the Governor
General in Council directs, that the Bth day
of the Month, be substituted for the loth
in the application of the rule above referred
to, to His Maj. sty's Troops.

J. ADAM,
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable
■ the Governor General in Council.
FORT WILLIAM, May 14, 1812.

Brevet Major Thomas Wood, of thaCorps of Engineers, is appointed to Officiate
as Commissary of Stores, during the absence
of Major Sherwood,

J. ADAM,
See. to Govt. Mil. Dcpt.

General Orders, by the Ris;ht Honorable
the Governor General in Council.

fort William, Ma* ie, 1812
Ordered, that the following paragraphs

of General Letters from the Honorable theCourt of Directors in the Military Depart-
ment, under dates the 16th of October and

Ist of JfoTe.mberlBtlj bc published in G*.
neral Orders.
General Letter, dated lb"th Ociaber 18U.
«-.**■ *"9- We !live permitted LieutenantvViiiiam Hill Jackson, of your Establish-
ment, to return to his rank this Season.Pau. 40. Lieutenant Col. James Lawtie, ofyour Establishment, obtained our Bern>is«iorion the 25th ultimo, to retire fro a» the Com.
pany's Service from the lith Scptenu
ber 1811. 'General Letter, dated Ist November 1811.Par. 6. W« have permitted Captain WiLhate ;',r. Fountaine, to return to his rank onyour iisiablishment.

Pau. 7. hl consequence of the rec.ommen.da'tion contained in your Military Leu rof the Bth of December last, we have per-mitted Mr. C. Kegan, formerly of yourMedical Establishment, to retire from' the;
Company's Service on the full pay of hisrauki

J. ADAM,
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

General Orders, h,j the Rigki Honorablethe Governor General in Council.FORT WILLIAM, May 16, 1812.ttie Establishment'of the Light Cores ofCavalry and Horse Artillery, to be raisedfor Service oa the Island of Java, haviiif
beenonly partially detailed in the GeneralOrders, under date the Sib ,hii)u-d.ry last, theGovernor Genera! In Council is now pleased
to pass-the following Orders for the for.matiou cfhis Corps, which is to take placeas soon as possible after the arrival of the
Volunteer details at the Presidency.The Corps to consist of three Troops ofLight Cavalry and of three Brigades ofHorse Artillery, the whole to be subject tothe general control of the Commandant of
the Corps.

Its Establishment in other respect to be
as follows.

Staff.
I Captain (or Majorj Commandant,
1 A tlj vtaut, i
1 Quarter Master, \ on Effective»
1 Assistant Surgeon, }
1 Serjeant Major, r
1 Quarter Master Serjeant, \ Effoct'Te.
1 Native, Doctor, ')
I Drill Havildar, x
1 Drill Naick, (
1 Trumpeter Major. > on EiTectire,
3 Piy Havildars )_ Quarter Master's Establishment,1 Tinual,
1 Lascar to each Troop,
1 Carpenter,
1 PuckaUre to each Troor*,2 Barwallas._ The Pay and Allowances of the Coram:*,
stoned, Non - Commissioned OiVicers andFnva,tcs, and of the Staff of all.descriptionsahövc specified, to he the same as those ofthe corresponding classes in the Native Ca-
valry, aad full Batta is to be drawn fortheia until they return to Bengal.

Allowances.
To the Officer in actual command of theCorps, for Stationary, Souat Rupees 20.He is also to draw the Batta of the nextsuperior Rank.
Commanding Officers of Troops to drawthe same Allowances for repairs of Armsand Accoutrements and for Stationary, forShoeing Horses, Supplying Collars, Cloths,mt ii h

Ropw ' CI"V Comb,Mussaljahs, Cavtssons, Cotton Rapes, forhe repans ot Saddle and Horse Acconr,.foments, for Pots for Soaking Cram, andkaft Allowance when actually marching, asare drawn for the like purposes ÜBderthose several Heads by Troop Officers inRegiments of Native Cavalry on this Es.tablishmeot, and sut-ject to'the same Rclgulatiotis.
JS^T CoTttimud after Fcdr^



THE LOTTERY.

Lines from a Batavia Poet, after his imagination had
been warmed by two bottles of strong Ale, thrown in
upon a solid foundation of pork-chop?, Peas aad San-
sages.—They -.strem pore production, v.
forth upon reading ihe pun in the last No. of the Java
Cazette, about making away with theLottery. No other
merit, than as serving to shew the exflelieuce of the mail
■which made the poet.

1
Very pretty indeed, to be making away,
Yon Commissioner B, and Commissioner A,
With our Lottery tickels and chancesthereby,
I'll be d J if 1 trust, ye—Not I.

-2.
'Tis a road we're to make, says Commissioner B,
And no rogueish trick, Dear Sir,believe me,
A toad to the Bast whence corneth promotion,
Where 'tiie worldand his wil'earenowaii in motion.

3.
No schemers ore we to play tricks with your cash,
Your prize shall he silver, and not paper trash,
Aroaa" y<> ■ nust make, your fortune may mend,

1 needuot say more, to convince my good friend.
DEVELOP.

CENVLIET,
O 'site the Treasury.

■ -'r-rramiHii' "mi mi inn imimi - r- 1-^ 1v ■ "i

Quarter Master's Department.
The Quarter Master to draw for one Cart

for tha general use of the whole Corps in
Caul foment, and for his own Department in
i.t ■ Field. Ho is also to draw Sonat Rupees
11), forthe repairs of Camp Equipage, and
for s-ipptyilig Straw, Tent Pius, &c. when
actually encamped; and the Established AL
lowance of Sona£ Rupees 22 8 annually for

ts, for the general use of the whole

For the supply of Cavissons and other Ar-
ticles for >'.:■■ :},"[[[ in the first instance, the

it M ister to draw the proportion, ac.
cording to the strength of the Corps, of the
Allowance fiVted far the Provision of these
Articles by Ceneral Orders of 23u November179e:

Medical Department.
licai allowance the same as a corps cf

iiiy.
tyoolies.

1 Doolie in Cantonments for th" general
nsajjffhe tohole Corps while in Bengal. In

aid or marching at Javti, the Carr'age
■ sick to be provided for under such re.
ions as file Government of that Islaud

way think proper to establish.
Horse Artillery.

EsfabirsHment fur three Brigades, or 6
Guns with their Waggons.

'ers, 3 Serjeants,
1 Captain Lieut. ajüorporals,

1 Subedar,
2 Li m:tenants, or 2 Jemadars,

'tre. 4 rtarvildars,
workers, one of 4 Naicks,
whem to !>e Ad- 2 Trumpeters'
jut,tut and Qtiaf- 84 Privates,

ter, 2 Farriers,
I) for cue Gan )
attd i;> Waggon, $
F i' . o,ore 115 Ü 1-17 Horses,
Fop' 2 Trutrigeters 2 147 Syces

Grass while iv Bengal only,
Fqr i Farriers, 2 147

r, 1
tèr, 1

1 Native Doctor, I
1 Serjeant Maj. 1
1 Qr. jt. 1
1 Drill Serjeant, 1

147
'Staff.

1 Adjutant and Qr. Mast. Non-effective.
] Sc ;j°r, ")
1 Quarter Master Serjeant, > Effective,
1 Drill Serjeant, )
1 Pay Set; Non.eifective,

igh Rider,
1 Hiding Master,
1 Native Doctor,

Train establishment to bé dravsnfor
by the Commanding Officer.

c . ,1 Mis'try,Smiths. < „ , /'' (3 Workmen,
n . --. i I Mistry,Carpenters, s w ,- 'r ' I 2 Work nun,
1 Armourer,

Quarter' Master's Establishment.
] Tindal, > T, .. _

\ for the Stores,
1 Lascar to every Tent pitched agreeably to

the regulations.
6 Puckallies,
.1 Swe
5 Bildars,
1 Carpenter,
i. Smith,
1 Sail Maker,
2 Chuckiei:,.

The pay and allowances of the European
Non-commistoned and of the native Non-
comsnissionod and Privates, and of the Staff
and people of all descriptions above specified,
to . ■ the same to those of the corresponding
classes iv the Horse Artillery, and Native
Cavalry, with exception of the Adjutant and
Quarter Master, who is to draw a nionthly
Staff allowance of Sonat Rupees 197 per
month, including Horse, Writer, Stationary,
Candles and Office Tent.

Allowances.
The Commanding Oiiiccr to draw the same

allowances for shoeing Horses, supplying
Cloths, Head and Heel Ropes, Curry Combs,
Massalahs, &c. for the repairs of Harness,
Saddles and Bridles, for providing Pots for
soaking Grain, for Tar, Grease, Iron and
all contingencies of the Ordnance, Waggons,
and Store Carts attached for Stationary and
repair of Anns, as are drawn for the like
purposes by the commanding Officers of
Troops of Brigades of Horse Artillery oa
this Establishment.

The Quarter Master to draw tha esta-
blishment allowance for the repairs of Camp
Equipage according to the regulations, and
petty Stores in the proportion allowed for
a Troop of Horse Artillery.

The off-reckonings to be calculated for
the Europeans as in the Horse Artillery, and
for the natives as iv the Native Cavalry.

The Stoppage of one rupee per month,
authorized by Genera! Orders of the 16th
of April 1793 to be made from the Pay of
each Native Officer, Non . Commissioned
Officer, and Trooper, of the regular Cavalry ;
to be also made from the same ranks, in
the Java Light Cavalry, and for which the
Commanding Officer will furnish each man
annually, with t\?o Jackets and two pairs
of Pantaloons made of Nankeen, and a
Watering Cossar Turban.

J. ADA M.
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

CALCUTTA GAZETTE, May 23, 1812.

CIVIL APPO iSIMEA7 TS.
May 15, 1812.

The Honorable the Court of Directors,
were pleased on the 30th October 1811,
to appoint Edward Strettelf, Esq Advocate
General to the Honorable Company.

May 22, 1812.
Mr. George Sitidons, to the situation of

Head Assistant and Secretary to the Resi-
dent at Fort Marlborough.

Mr. Jo?«ph Littledale-, to the situation
cf Assistant to the Import Ware House
Keener.

May 23, 1812.
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Mr. A. Mackenzie, Assistant Judge at
Moorshedabad,

Mr. J. B. Elliott, Assistant Judge at
Saruti.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable
fie Governor General in Council.
FORT WILLIAM, May 16, 1812.

Tha Right Honorable the Governor Ge-
rteiat in Council is pleased to resolve, (hat
such Barrack Cots as may hereafter be
required,, for the European "Troops serving
under this Presidency, shall be furnished
by the Barrack Masters of Stations, iu-
stead of being supplied by contract.

J. ADAM,
Sec. to Govt.

Mil. Dept.
General Orders, by the. Right Honorable

the Governor General iv Council.
FORT WILLIAM, May 16, 1812.

The Governor Genera! in Council, hay.
ing taken into consideration the inconveni.
euice likely to result from a continuance
of the practice of issuing in Bengal, por.
tións of (he Pay and Allowances of Euro,
pean Commissioned Officers, serving at
Java and the Moluccas; and the circum-
stances under which the indulgence was
granted, having ceased to exist ; if is Lord.
ship in Council has been pleased to resolve,
that all such Payments be discontinued from
the Ist of November nest, an interval
which is considered sufficient to obviate the
occurrence of any inconvenience to indi-
viduals, and to enable them to make such
arrangements as they may think necessary
in consequence of the Resolution now pub-
lished.

Tho General Orders of the 1 Ith March
1811, relative to Payments on account of
European Commissioned Officers, proceed-

ing et the Expedition to Java, arc accord,
ingly revoked, and the Sums authorized by
those Orders to be drawn by Lieutenant
Note, as well as such Stuns as may have, boen
drawn under the authority of jrovernment,
on account of European Commissioned Of-
ficers, by the Brigade Major of Artillery,
or the Brigade Major of the lung's Troops,
ace to cease to be drawn from thp Ist of
November.

The Resident at Amboyna, and the De.
puty Military Pay Master General at Java,
will be authorized to grant Drafts upon the
Military Pay Master Ceneral at Fort Wil-
liam, in favor of Officers who may be de-
sirous of appropriating in that mode, por-
tions of their Allowances, after the da,te
above specified.

Family Payments on account of the Na-
tive Troops, and of European Non-Cam-
missior.ed Officers and Privates, are to be
continued as heretofore.

J. ADAM,
Sec. lo Govt.

Mil. Deyt.
General Orders, by the Right Jlonoruble

the Governor General in Council.
FORT WILLIAM, May 16, 1812.

The Right Honorable the Governor Ge-
nera! in Council is pleased to appoint. En.
sign John Colvisi, of the Corps of Engi-
neers to survey the scite of tho Cooljé
Bazar, and prepare a Plan of the projected
improvements.

His Lordship in Council is pleased to
make tke following Promotions.

Regiment of Artillery.
Captain Lieutenant George Pollock, to

be Captain of a Company, from the 28th
April 18!2, vice Edward Graham, deceased.

Lieutenant. Charles Hay Campbell, to
be Captain Lieutenant, from the same date,
vice Pollock, promoted.

Lieutenant Fireworker Thomas Timbrel!,
to be Lieutenant, from the same date, vice
Campbell, promoted.

Infantry.
Mr. Charles Paton, Senior Cadet, to be

Ensign, with rank -from tho sth A^iril 1812.
*\7th Regiment Native Infantry.

Captain Lieutenant Thomas Truscott,
to be Captain of a Company, from the
sth March 1812, vice Abernethy, deceased.

Lieutenant Satruie! Arden, to be Captain
Lieutenant, from the same date, vice Trus-
eott, promoted,

Enslgti John Welsh, to be Lieutenant
from the same date, vice. Arden, promoted.

Henry Simmonds, Serjeant Major of the
2d Battalion Ist Regiment Native In-
fantry, is admitted to She Pension Establish-
ed by Minutes of Council of the 11th of
January 1797, and permitted to reside
and reeeife the Amount of ins Pension at
the Presidency of Fort William.

J. ADAM,
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept,

CALCUTTA GAZETTE,
June 4, 1812.

The Dispatches for. the Honorable Gompa.
ny's Extra 'hip Baring, are expected to
town on Sunday" neat.

The following passengers embark for Eu-
rope on beard tho Baring:

Colonel Adam Gordon, of His Majesty's
67fii Regiment.

Van Braam, Esq. late a Member
of the Supreme Council of Batavia.

Lieutenant Betham,

On Sunday last, the Guilford, Cantata
Johnson, arrived in the HoogMy from Eng.
land and New South Wales. The Guilford
left England in September; and ï'oït Jackson
on the 29th of March last.

A few days ago, a daring Robbery was
committed in the Sunderbunds, by a gang of
thirty decoits, under the following circum-
stances :

Surrucka -it Chaul, a Merchant of Calcut-
ta, having occasion to send a boat to Dacca,
with treasure to tiie amount of 16,591 rupees,
applied to a native in Calcutta, for a party of
armed peons, :::s a guard for tiie money :— The
joerson from whom the peons were hired, was
in league with the decoits, and by him the
robbery was probably planned. On (he night
after the boat left the ghaut, she was attacked
by the decoits, who proving successful in their
enterprise, possessed themselves of the whole
of the money. The peons made but a slight

resistance; Si 0:1 the, examining the guu-powdor
that had been delivered to them, it was
wetted with oil, which prevented the discharge
of their lira arms.

A part of the dandies were no doubt con-
cerned in the robbery, and one of them, who
had KKjeived 500 rupees as his share of the
plunder, on landingat Colly-Ghaut, purchased
at a moody's shop, a few sweetmeats & frui;

?
not exceeding 6 or 8 annas in value ; and gave
ia payment two rupees, which exciting the
suspicion of the moody ; he immediately com-
municated the circumstance to John Eliot, Esq.
judge and magistrate óf the twenty-four Per-
gutiiiahs, who at that moment was engaged in,
search of a band of natives, accused of a mur-
der committed at Colly-Ghaut 10 or 15 day;-,
ago. - The suspected dandie was forthwith
secured and brought before Mr. Eliot; and
through the influence of threats and persua-
sions, made a confession of the robbery and
such circumstances, as enabled Mr, Eliot, in
the course oi.last Saturday evening, to ap-
prehend no less than twenty-one ofthe decoits,
belonging to the party that had robbed the
boat. Thesemen were found scattered through-
out the villages of Chitpore, Cossipore, 4twL
Dum-Dum ; in their possession were found
from 6 or 7,000 rupees, part of the money
of which the boar, had been robbed.

On Monday last, Mr. Eliot having obtained
further information, renewed his search; c. ;d
in the course of that day, afler an active pur-
suit conducted with zeai & intelligence thi
Ilowrah, CtrtTy-Ghaut, Dam Otim, Hattt
Colah, Soubah Bazar, &c. nearly 2000 more
ol'the stolen rupees were recovered: ami what,
is offer greater importance than the recovery
o! t-ie property, the head deceit was detected
and secured.

There can be no doubt that the late fobbe-
ries in the districts adjoining Calcutta, have
been perpetrated by this gang of deceits, who,
through the judiciousand unwearied efforts of
Mr. Eliot are now, to the great I)
security of the peaceful inhabitants of ttte
Twenty-fourPergannahs, likely to,be bi
tte justice. - .'o.-.j

SUPREME COURT.
The ficei: half yearly Sessions of Oyer and

Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, will ; t
holden at the. Supreme Court of judicature,
on Wednesday next, the 10th of June, before
the Honorable the-Chief, and other Judges.

The Calender, we are concerned to ii-.tü
exhibits charges against the following ;.
sons :—

Samual MacDonald, charged on the
of Muckbool Sarang, and Abdoßa ■. inc.
with the wilful Murder of Mahomed Tucl

Alungi Mat, Elu'i, and Alukeky, eh
on the oaths of Cang Key, Chonkl
Tippao, wilh the wilful Murder of Rune
aoo, on the High Seas, of the Island of Til.
otitambooyaj iv the district of Pullo Pen
iv the East Indies.

Bindabund Doby and Rammohun Doby,
charged ,-. i .1 Manslaughter of Ra-joe l)»l
on th tier's lncjuistion.

William \o:>bise, charged on the oaths of
James Gould, Bebee Bitonah de' Rozario.,
vaxd John David, with having, on the 61h Fe-
bruary 1812, unlawfully, wilfully and mali-
ciously attempted, to set on fire and burn c.
certain House of one Peter Harris, then ia
tee occupation of the said Wm. Soubise, si-
tuated in Old Bovv Bazar Lara in tiie Town
of Calcutta, contiguous and adjoining to cer-
tain dwelling Houses, belt to divers
persons situate ,v Bazar, in the Town
of Calcutta aforesaid.

llazsak, charged or. the oaths of Christinas
A,ngoo, an Boas, with the wilful Murder
of Injia Carois, Ayrnak, and Tongsook, on
the high Seas, near an Island culled Pu..
losyah.

Mahomed and Mungémah, charged oh th
oaths of Sheikh Abdoollah, Cawn M
Meerapoollay, JamaiU and Cant Baba for
piratically and feloniously seizing and cat
iog off a Bawtell or Boat, harden about!
maunds on tiie High Seas, off an Island ci
Pulio lieemop, belonging to Muneeacaraynt
Hosseyn Shaw, a merchant, residing at Battou.
luiijun in the district of Pullo Penang.

Joseph Moore, Wm. Hunt, George
Knox and James Turner, charged on tiie
oaths of Oochul Daas, Kissen Daas, Count»
Daas, Goorla Daas, Meer Golabdy, Atta-
ram Daas, Purmanund Daas, John Shooi-
beed, Ernst Nosky, Bhnrrut Baworchee, and
Bechn Frash, with the wilful murder of
Keena Daas Bearer.
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The question wns then put ami carried, but
with a number of dissentn nt voices, on the
ground dial the merits of Lord Minfo had
not been made out ; and that the thinks ought
to be confined to the Militaryand Navy alone.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then
moved Votes of Thank* to all the Officers
concerned ill the Expedition, in f-'ie same way
as was done in the Lords. —Adjourned to
.Monday.

Friday. Jan. 10.
THANKS TO LORD MINTO AND SIR S.

AUDRMUTY.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer entered

jnto a detail of thecapture of Java arid moved,
first that thanks be voted to Lord M'nto, for
«the wisdom and ability with which he had ap.
plied the resources entrusted to him to the des-
truction of the French power in the Kast In.
dies; stating farther, that the brilliant sue.
cesses which hud attended our arms were
owing to that vigorous system of operations
which lie had so wisely adopted and pursued.

Mr. Tierney said, it was very well known
to every one, that in general purchases no man
can compel a tradesman to take Bank-no! s.
lie may refuse, if lie please, to part with the
articles he deals in, unless he is paid in gold
or silver. Was it much less than fraud to
compel people to take paper issuing from a
Company for whose solvency no one could
answer; He protested most solemnly against
the measure, and warned the House, that if
persisted in, it must end in the utter ruin of
the public credit of the country.

The House divided, when the numbers were
Noes 73—Ayes '>,('—Maiority 47.

Mr. Tierney proposed a. motion for a Com»
mitteu t(> inquire into the out-standing de.
mands on the Bank, and the means of the Bank.
to meet them ; together with the effects of the
Order in Council ii 1797, on that subject.

Mr Manning objected to the motion : and
stated, that the Bill which had been brought
in that night was not at the desire or request
of the Bank of England, any more titan the
Bill of last Session, commonly called Lord
Stanhope's Bill. The actual amount., of the
issue of Bank-notes at present was2i,SOU,OUU|
which did not include Bank tokens. There
was a debt owing from Government to the.

operations, the possession of which lines would
prevent the French from establishing any
footing in Portugal ; and that, instead of
occupying Badajoz and Cindad llodrigo with
our troops, winch were not tenable, and
which only served for traps for our men,
where the French might seize them, a part of
our military force were detached to raise the
blockade of Cadiz, and to operate upon the
eastern coast of Spain, where the whole force
of our military proceedings might be changed
in a few weeks by a co-operation with our
navalforce. In support of his opinion of the
efficacy of this naval aitd military co-operation,
■the Noble Lord quoted a passage from
Demosthenes, recommending such a system;
and continued the Noble Lord, if such a
system were adoptod, this country would have
nothing to fear as to the issue.

'i'he sum was voted without a division.
Tuesday, March 17.

REFORMIN PARLIAMENT.
Mr. Brand gave notice, that he would, on,

the 21st of April, make a motion on the sub.
ject of a Reform in Parliament.

BANK NOTES.
Lord Castlereagli brought upa petition from

the inhabitants of Belfast and Coleraiue, in
Ireland, praying that the Bank Note Bill
might bo extended to that, part of the United
Empire, lie said, that when the li.lj passed
last Session, he had opposed its being then ex-
tended to Ireland, because there were scarceiv-
any Irish Members at that time in attendance
at the House ; and jt would not, have tonn
right to pass an Act of that moment«a* it».
portancc, and to make it binding on («eland,
ju the absence of almost all its Represttctatives,
Since that time, however, guineas had become
so scarce (here, that they eou'd not he pro-
.f.urud under a premium of 25/. \nf cent, be.
sides the time lost, and trouble Required by
those who had absolute occasion for them.
The high premium for guineas had pressed ve-
ry hard on such tenants as were obliged to pay
in gold, iv order to pay their rents in time. —.
The Petition was ordered to lic on the table.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer then rose
to move .for leave to bring in a Bill to conti,
nue the Act of last Session,—and to enforce
the acceptance of Uank.notes in the payment
of rents,-vwhich he said he meant should be
extended to Ireland It was Ids intention on.
ly to propose to continue it for a limited pe-
riod. He then observed, in favour of the:
measure, that since the passing the Act „f last
Session on this subject, only tiireeactions had
been brought for rent in all the several Courts
of Westminster-hall. One was an action of
replevin trie 1 before Lord Ellenborough, in
which his Lordship h.id very properly directedthe Jury that Bank-notes were not a sufficient
tender ill point of law, it having been made
before the passing pf the Act. The second
was an action for the small sum of -151.
brought by Lord King, for the purpose of
trying (he question, but in which the proc ted.
ings had been stayed. The third was also an
action for a small sum, resijng nearly on (he
same grounds.

Lord Folkestone said, the Bill had fail-din
one of its principal objects, viz. that of giving
more than one and twenty shillings for a gui.
Ilea. The Bill only provided against giving
retire than a Bank-note and a shilling for a
guinea; but by changing the Bank of Eng«
laud for country bank-notes, you might add
as many shilling? to those as you pleased, aad
could not be hurt for it; so that it was d lily
and hourly evaded with impunity. As a prooi'
of this, there had only one conviction taken
place since the passing the Act, and that was
of a man seduced into the transaction by a po.
lice officer sent on ivurpose to trepan hira into
the fact. The provisions of the Act had not
been accomplished, nor Would be accomplish,
ctl : and he hoped, therefore, the House would
exercise its discretion, and pause[)^fi»re it gave
a sanction to the renewal of snch a 8.11.

Lord Custlereagh rose for tho purpose of
bringing forward a vote founded on the
Message of the Prince Regent, of Friday
se'unight. His Lordship said, it was due to
Portugal to assert, that if ever there was a
subsidy which could rest on sound 'and

AID TO PORTUGAL.
Monday, March 18.

Mr- Freemantie objected to the vote on the
ground that the sum furnished, instead of
being directed, as was originally intended.,
generally to the support of the war in the
Peninsula, had been applied merely to
maintain the cause of Portugal, the least
extensive and important portion. The
design was the emancipation of Spain, yet the
cause of that country was now hopeless, and
the British Army was unable to accomplish
pny ihi'ig, not venturing to advance a single
man beyond the confines of Portugal. There
did not even rem tin the shadow of a ground
on which to build a delusive hope of uttiraats
deliverance from the power of Franee. As
to the detail of expences for the army in
Portugal, they wo ild forcibly suggest the
propriety of economy. That, anpy could
not, or at least ought not to be less
than 50,00(1 strong for eii'ective purposes, and
(he very mule establishment of it cost this
country 1000/. per day. This was a fact
which he was prepared to prove. Every
horse that was enroloyed cost ss. a dV,
while all the corn, hay, <Src. that was
requisite was imported into Lisbon from
America, and thence transported to the army.
The maintenance of the tinny itself, he meant
in a state of effective vigour, L,e believed to be
almost a physical impossibility. We had not
the population necessary to supply its waste,
We had already drawn so largely upon our
militia regiments for that purpose, that many
of those regiments were now incomplete,
because some counties could not afford a
billot of men. There was no chance there,
fore ofrecruiting our army from that source
again ; and he believed that it would be utterly
impossible, in every point of view, to
continue this expenditure. JJe wished to
defend himself from a charge that bad heen
brought against hire, that he was desirous
of withdrawing the army and surrendering tjja
Peninsula to the enemy. He did not wish
this ; but, he wished to look to England as
well as to Portugal : h» wished to look to an
expenditure, which we could not. support : and
lie wished therefore to maintain a force in
Portugal, but to maintain it more economical,

ly, to maintain it upon a more confined scale,
upon a scale more conducive to the prosperity
of this country.

legitimate grounds it was the present. In tho
first place it was given ta a power tó which it
hud heen not less the interest than the pride
of Great Brita.ro to extend its support, and

,in the -next it might very .fairly be questioned
whether it could he fit all viewed iv the light
of a subsidy , us it was called, for to main,
tain a -British army engaged in a .cause in
which the prbsperty of this couniry was
materially invoked. It was impossible at this
time of 'day to doubt that ail the gallant
"efforts of our troops, and all the splendid
exertions and profound military skill of Lord
Wellington, would have proved unavailing
had they not been seconded by a commanding
native force, to the discipline and bravery of
which the enemy had borne testimony at
Busaco, embodied by means of the grant ntivv
suggested hy the Committee.—( Hear, hear!)
"—it should iVot be forgotten likewise that ihe
-tine application of this money had been
secured by British officers acting under the
authority of a commission expre,-sly appointed
for that purpose. In another point of view
if was equallyreasonable. 1 1w;u not conceded
in exoneration of any of the burdens which
Portugal ought herself to liear, and his
Lordship had the satisfaction to state that such
had boen the financial (j^ertjous of the
Governnfent of that country, and such the
willingness of the people to aid the general
cause, notwithstanding all the miseries and
distresses to which the inhabitants had been
reduced, that the revenue of Portugal at this
nihrnetit, applicable to the prosecution of the
war, was higher iri point of amount than at
a 113' former period since the commencement;
of the war; nor did the hopes of th" country
rest here, for such measures had lately liee.n
adopted as were calculated to augment the
receipt to a still further extent. lie admitted
that hesitation mjgh! have been reasonably
■fult at former periods bj those who had not
the.mi-tune information requisite to form an
accurate judgment.; but in the present
prosperous condition of affairs he thought it
would be inexcusable ; and he cilied upon thu
Committee to mark by unanimity oa this
occasion ils high sense of the patient
"endurance l>y the Portuguese, cf the m,t>st
distressing calamities without repining, and
without a single iiistaiK'e of treachery, under
the daring threats or even the barbarous
cruelties of an invadingenemy. He concluded
by movwg "That it is the opinion qf this
Committee, that a sum not exceeding two
millions be granted to his Majesty to enable
him to continue in his pay a body of Por-
tuguese troops, a-nd to give su,ch further aid
and assistance to the (government of Portugal
as the nature of the contest in which \f& are
engaged may appear to require."

Lord Cochrane wished that si different
system of warfare was adopted in the
Peninsula; that the lines of Torres V'edras
should be considered as the frontier of our

Friday, March 13.
AID TO PORTUGAL.

Mr. Perceval moved the reading of the
following Message from the Prince Regent:—

" G. P. 11.
'"' The Prince Regent, in the name and

on behalf of his Majesty, thinks proper to
inform the House of Commons, that, the
assistance which he has been able to give
to the Portuguese Government, his Allies,
has furnished the means of improving the
military establishment of that country, and
of rendering, conspicuous the valour and
discipline of its armies, in the successful
deliverance from, and defence of Portugal
against* the enemy.—»The Prince, therefore,
trusts that he will be' enabled to give the
same assistance, in the present year, as i:i
the last—from which such important conse.
quences to the cause of the Allies have re.
suited."

Mr. Perceval then moved, that the Mes-
sage should be referred to a Committee of
Supply on Monday next.

Thf Chancellor of tiie Kicheqner then
rose and stud, that upon a question of so
great importance to the empire sat large, he
had already thought it his duty to give no.
ttce of bis intention to move for a. Call of
the House, „iv order that there might be as
large an assembly as possible of the Members,
to discuss and decide on that subject, lie
was aware that it had been stated, that this
motion would meet with the general, if not
the unanimous support of the country: but
he remained of the seme opinion which he
had before entertained and expressed, that
those who indulged in such Bentiments were
deceived. The more and the deeper he could
iook into the opinions and feelings of the
majority of the people of this eouti py, who.
ought not to be mislet! on this subject, the
more he was convinced that the measure
proposed was one which woeld. in all its
stages, meet with tiieir disapprobation. He
had no objection to oiler to the proposed
postponement; bat if the discussion were
fisted for the 14th, be should content hun.
self wiii giving notice, thai he should move
the call of the House ori Monday, the
13th of April.

"Mr. Fremantle rose, and stated, that ia
the absence of an lion. Qeatlemao, he pro.
posed to postpone the motion relative to the
Catholics of l-nlaud ta the Mil of April next.

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

The Call was fixed for tho 13th of
April—.Adjourned

Lord Boringdon said, the Noble Lord had
Bot denied 'the geuuincness of the letter ;
B» answer, purporting toeome from two

Lords to 'that letter, had also been
Published, and he wished to know if it
Was ,|u, answet {)f t |loSe JJ-ofte Lords ?
understanding that <o he the case, he should*iv! it his cluM' to cill their Lordships' at,
'"Ution to the subject on Friday «e'nnight,
'—That his Royal Highness the Prince Re.
gent in writing that letter, was actuated by
'he purest and most patriotic motives he

in nitty bot'tul to hi lieve, and in his
conscience 'lie was. satisfied that however
'here might lie some unfortunate expres.
fjlpus in the letter, that the object of hisRoyal Highness was ta form an Adminis.
J'/ition on a f lir, liberal, and a broud busts,
-■ '*c melancholy issue was already known,
'J"d the darkest and most gloomy pros.

now surrounded us. Dangers pres»
ff!' upon vs on evvry side, whilst the
'"cans of averting the ruin wineh .menaced
*!u' country were weakened and enfeebled.
*< was a Subject of vital importance to

''"■ people, and therefore, however feeble
"'« effort might be, he felt it to be his

. llty to make an attempt to avert the dan.
6crs which threatened us, and which v/ere
'''''t') day increasing, lie agtiiu expressed

's conscientious conviction, that the object
*'[ Hie Prince Regent was to form an Ad-
"r":iisf itwinvi on a fair, abroad, and a. It be.
*''! basis, -<)\\d he was at the same time
J^hvinced that the answer of his Noble
*■' H'tuls to the letter of his Royal High.

" : ''""*, had been much misunderstood and mis.
'''Presented. The purport of his Motion
%';is intended to be an humble Address to
j'lo Priuce Regent, that he would earnest,

" endeavour to adopt such measures as
T°>'ld tend best to promote the interest of

>(' country, by insuring security and trail.
S'ullity at home, and respect and conside.
'|fiQn abroad. It was possible, however,

,''di in the interval he might see reason to
„ ter the form of his motion. He there.
v
,Gre moved that the Lords be summoned
r Friday sennight.
Lord Grenville said, that reserving his
"timents till the discussion of the motion,

(j, which notice had been given by his Noble
E*-encL he thought it his duty not to be

«ckward in avowing the answer to the let.
Uu a'luded toby his Noble Friend to be his.
1.-* ere were some clerical errors in the pub.
Ration, but they were of little consequence.

c substance was the Same. The sen.
'nietits contained in that letter were such as

t Rurally arose at the time in his breast—jj.'y were those which his duty to his Royal
"r'ghness the Prince Regent dictated—they
a''r° those which were dictated by his duty

* * subject of the country.
'Wl Grey thought it unnecessary to add

S?y thing to what had been stated by his
double Friend ("Lord Grenville), except to
L.°.w his concurrence in the sentiments eon.
b'!,ed in the answer sent by his Noble
r-^ild. There were toce clerical errors in

The fforl of 'Li VKitFOo-i.stiid, the Noble
Lord could not expitrt an answer to such
a I'tesiion, and he ( Lord .Liverpool) should
Dot gjye a„y answer.

Wednesdag.March 11.
THE PRINCE REGENT'S LETTER.
Lord Boringdon said, -lie held in his hand

a printed , paper, purporting to be signed
"}' his Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
addressed to an illustrious person at the
**^d of the army, and containing matter of
Wgh import to the country Seeing a Noble
Secretary of State in the House, he wished
t(J ask "that Noble Lord whether the pa.
l!('r to which he alluded was ■really the let.
tr'r of his Royal flighness the .Prince Re.
t^erit'J It that «as admitted, or if il was
v">t denied, he should then have a further
proposition to submit to 'heir Lordships,

SUPPLEMENT TO THE JAVA GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1812.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Monday. March 9.

IMPERIAL PARLIA MENT.
HOUSE OF LORDS.

Friday, Jan 10.

Lord Boringdon mentioned Thursday the
lQtii inst. which was agreed to, and the Lords
were ordered to be summoned for that
(lay. —Adjourned.

The Duke of Norfolk said, the Noble
Lord (Boringdon) had Ins thanks for bring,
"ing this important subject before the Bouse,
but he-wished, for tiie sake of convenience,
that an earlier day cwuld be fixed upon for
tiie discussion,

the publication, but they wre not, of con.
sequence, and did not mattrial ly alter Ihe
saßstance. He thought It right, thowever,
lo state, that he did not au'liorise the pub.
fication, and how tho letter and the answer
found their way into the public prints he
knew not. 'lie, however, fully concurred
in the sentiments expressed in that answer,
conceiving them to be those which it was his
duty to concur iv «declaring.

This was fallowed 'b-y -separate votes of
thanks to Generals Aueiimuty and Aber-
(:r'iubie, Adniintis ilertie iitul Stopford, Lieu-
tenant Colonels Gillespie and VV etherall, Com.
'uotloros Rowley and Broiightoii. the Officers
a'ni Soldiers of the-British and Native Armies,
«tud ytlie Officers and Sailors, and Marines,
''wploycd in the expeditions to Mauritius,
"ourbon, and Java.

The Lord Chancellor was directed to for.
ward the thanks to Lord Mintö and the army.
■| he thanks to the navy were ordered to be
l'Wwardi-.d through .the Admiralty ,"—Adjourn*
Yd.

The Karl of Liverpool, after a warm
Culogium on the talents <nwl abilities displayed
in the taking of Java', .moved, " That the
''hanks of the House should be given to
Oilbc-rt Lord tVlinto, for his zeal, wisdom,
a,'d ability, in attacking (he enemy's posses.
«ons in the East."

THANKS TO LORD MINTO.



Stockholm, March 9,-—His Royal Ma-jesty having taken the resolution of sendingMajor General Yon Kngelbrechten to Swedish
Pomerania, for the purpose of ascertaining the
real extent of the French troops in that pro-
vince, and also (to bring his Royal Majesty's
troops back again from (hence, and for which
purpose a fleet of 14 sail of transport vessels
was on (he 25th of February dispatched fromYstadt, under the escort of two brig cutter!and two-decked gun-boats, commanded by theAdjutant-General, Major VVinsin, This ar-
mament, on the 2Gth ditto, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, came to anchor in the road of
Perth. The usual signals was made for pilots
to come off, and three pms fired, but no sig-nal wis returned by the pilot stations, nor
did any pilot come off. 11 was a fterwards dis-covered that, the pilots were prohibited on paintof death from going oil'to the vessels of any
nation whatever, and that their boats, which
are hauled high up on shore, are strictly
watched by « he military posted along the coast<
'he .submissive report transmitted by Major
General Vfin Kngelbrechten, states," that h»,
scut the Adjutant and Major Thomas on
shore, to communicate with the French Gene-
ral Friant, but who endeavoured in vain to
have a conversation with him, and at length
the con'ctUs of the following Paper were read
to him :—

India House.— Yesterday a Court of
Directors was held, when Major-General

s op w;is apooiuted Compan»
tier ui Chief, and second in Council at
Bomb.y ; anti Captain George U
was sworn injo the command ot' the ship
ikrl fiowe, consigwed lo Bengal direct;

The Irish Catholic Board have ap-
ed a Commtitre of eleven (o prepare

an Vddress lo the Prince Jiegenf, in con.
formity with the resolution of' the lute
aggregate Meeting. The Board met on
Wednesday, «hen Counsellor ö'€onncl

Itefl i.» thesn thé draft of the Pe-
tiiimi.to Parliament. With the excep-
tion of a few verba.: corrections, the meet-
ing were iiiinmnioiis in (heir approval.
The Pi til ion is short, mild, firm, end
respect fu'—It prays Inquiry into the Lite
Judicial Proceedings—it grounds (heir
claim to Legislative relief on their
Loyally —their Valour—their Wealth and
lin it Numbers ; and prays that those con-
cessions winch they would concede to
all ntkn, may, by the "wisdom of Pailia-
nient, be couceued to themselves.

Allowance to Officers proceeding oilForeign Service —The following allowancesare made to Officers proceeding to join theirregiments on foreign services; —

General Dorsotme has transmitted a detailed aft&oiriit to M. Üuvier of four ailmosp'hefic stones, -which feu ; fJerlantMiiLhi, in Spain. They wer- preceded by
load explosions, resembling the discharge of
a cannon; and by a fourth, which
about a miniite, and which resembled thefire of a platoon of mtisqnetry. Sora-g nea-
sants who were at work in a field,
the retorts, and, in a few minutes
saw something fall, which rajsed a ploud ofdost. On npproacTiTng the soot, they foundat the depth of eight inches, a burnt stonesurrounded by a hot and red earth. At(lie distance of about 60 pace?, they like,
wise found three others. The peasants add,that they remarked in the air a shade caus-ed apparently by the smoke of the explo-sion.

ALTERCATION AT CARLTON
MOUSE.

Tiie following an tele appeared in ihe
Caledonian Mercury of Saturday sen:-

:-—
." Nothing "lias been talked of for the

last week but the fracas, ffs it is 'cal-
led, which occurred at Ganton.-house on
Saturday, the 22d uit. On thai (h vI i
Prince . Regent had a large pnrtyai din-
ner, among whom were the Princess
Charlotte, the Duchess of York, am!
their female alle idantn ; ihe Dukes, of
York and Carobruig ; Lords Mi.rt,
Erskine, and Lauderdale; Messrs. Adam,
Sheridan, &c. i'tie c nivets-iLon soon
turned on fir- 1 te ;ii,,e,rapf to ftinn an
untied Administratio.i ; ukl the Prince
is, said to hays expressed himself m
w inn terms of cb.vipproo ition. of the
joint letter of Lords lirey an-.i : ,
in atiiwr io tin- letter fro a the Prince
lo ih« Duke of York-, relative to the
i nporlant business. Th- se expressi'»is-of
disapprob&tfo'u wore not, however, unmix-
ed w;c;\ complaints of bei;; :
by his early friends. The Prince hav-
ing rcp.'atcd more than once his sur-
prise and mortification at the conduct of
Lords Grey and Gycnvill'e, and charac-
lersttd it in terms which sueji .emotions
would naturally suggest, Lord L*,ud r-
d ic, \v!)o eonsi'dereu himself as pc
niiy addressed on the occtsioi, entered
into a justiijeati m ol Ii s iriei'ds ; and d«-
clnrccj iti a tone offi twness, nut perhaps
(pule in unison with ih Usual p rase i-

\&gy of h {J;> ir ,- ih "! the k'tl r which
d I ie tins* r of ins two Noble

Friends, did not simply speak the mdi
Inai ,- aliments' o- those ifi'o 'Noble

Lor,is, but tha it hui Ihe apbrobalión
(if tiie pr'tHcipa persons who i: Id i-<a
sdme political prine pies anti opinions ;
and tee, for Ii èise:f, tie was ready to
say. th it he' was present at and <ss si ;d
in the drawing up oi that artswet ; and
that n,)', only eyvry sentence, bu. every
w ,rd iti it, had hs mcLi cor lial assent.
Here, as might be exp ci d, the con-

., ,ttoil became more warm, and the
Priuce appeared io be tl epiy affec' d
by Lord Laude.nl sl< ':" re, ly, i

hat tiie Pr ncess ièbar ott, . who
was still present, onserving his agita
burst into tears ; upon ■ I Prince
turned round, and begge
part of the company to withdraw; but
the Noblemen atv) i,<.,;:;;t- ■ .
with the Pr; rfje Ii :ge il
Mr. A iarns is said to have entered, at
the request of lis Royal High less, i -
lo a friendly .-. ■> :. ■ ■ dial had
passed with Lord L-iud : " and his
Jfrdyal HigluicJiS afterwards caipe up to
his Lonlsiiij , and shak ng it iv by the
hand, expressed Ins. w.sh that there
should be no diifer ice be**- wi them,
ifcre the matter en Jed for (hal night;
but, on the toliowiiig days. Lord Lau-
derdale, fearful of miwfl' Iersta ratling or
inisrepiesb .ial (v., nidrjeed what he had
said to writing, and sent it in- a letter
to the Pr nc", which, if iss>u', has pro-
duced' i ehsagreeable impression on the
Prince's mind."

LONDON March 15, 1812.
Tuesday morning arrived at the Star Inn,Glasgow; She French General Simon, under

charge of Messrs. Vickcry and Lave
two Bow-street Officers, on his way toMambarton Castle, where he is in fufnre
to he confined, he having, some time ago,bYoke his parole in England. He is attend-ed ity one servant.

BELL's WEEKLY MESSENGER,
march15.

WILTEHALL,MARCH 10, 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hasbean graciously pleased, in the name' ant' onthe behalf of his Majesty, to nominate a-d

appoint the Right Ilea. Henry W'ePcs!..,-
his Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinaryand.Pietimjtantiary in Spain, to be ,
the Knights Companions of the Most Hon-ourable Order of the Bath.

""SS.StS't.:i:/,F ASSOCIATION 'A* ri,EF.JKt).
■ o given as a, correct state.

merit ;■; lite facts relative to the discovery of
B'f ■ e . association in Ireland : —

" D>-rtT,iw, ,lan. 7.— About eight dais
aérn, a itteetitig was held of the Trustees of

: School i So the Catholic
■I it Chnrchjstreet. The School-master

": gli cted to attend at the nsiial hour, and ac-
re a state of intoxication as the Trus-

tees were about to disperse: he was Severely
" i ■ ''d for ttis absence, and required to

the reason of it.—He endeavoured to
;■ ?! | i ig, that he hasd bee* de-

tained by important business., but, as his
duty required that all his time should be de-
rot.ed ft; ! be School, the Trustees refused to

nch excuse ; and then lie I
Ify that he had been engaged in the
ttss of the New Association; (o one

division of which he said he was -'ecrelary.
[his Association was intjfiired

of him, act' he ;av< the following accptt tt :-—
'-'' Tliai it vvas S ociatioh instituted for

" - eparatin'glrëjan ' a 'a:'c'?
by (orcQ of arms—thai it had also for o'rfe of fis
objects the wftirpatfon of heresy—that, kow-

. its! active person he knew of in it
■ Mr Fisher, a Protestant, who assured

I ■ e eer jierßorts he 'engaged in the
p! :n. t,e .. had the sanction of the C-
; Hay was their Pi . ■ ite
Scrvtarv— lh.it he t: d b died with a

and many t tha rs were armed, as
"t-,\--- easy to proctir arms out of the stores

a' the '.hi-rle '. — and that an attack was short-
ly to b ■ nrlde in Dublin'^ as they were assured
tuat tiie ga'rrisori was al present very weak.

" Such was tin i - me ' t>!' 'tie statement
in. ''its Trttsices adjourned

to the it vt day, and 'hen ca !.-d him before
them. B ma sober, he wished to conceal or

; bnt being closely pressed,
that he had become a member of

such an Association, Sua repealed the ac-
e id givVri i: e preceding evening,

lil in, that he believed the name
"/>■!' wts not a real, but an assumed

uittip. Tii tt instantly dismissed him
i".- -.: '. iVietrt as school-master, and
endeavoured t(i mike him sensible of flip
crieie lit-ii el c tme.i't.-e, and of' ill' evident
falsehood of Ihe representations that had been

t -i hint.
" On Thursday, the 2d, those facts were

he firl time, at the rooms
b png to the Catholic Committee iv Cffa.
ple-stréet, to Mr. Hay, in the presence of

s Bryan. ThcGenfteman who made the
not pr -sent at the ex.

1001-mastc r ; and it there.
) e to ascertain the facts
from some person wha was. This could n; t
be done until Friohty. On that clay several

ie Committee met al
D'Aiey's, n Earl.Street; and (he facts being

unanimously resolved to
unicate th transaction to the

Attorney General, irt the presence cither of
Mr. Grattan,.or of Ihe Knight of Kerry; a

nst.n.ced as the i
bers ol ie Committee were, they
thought pr d'fconfd not'be itnpropir.

'" Neither 01 'hose disting'fishcd Gcntletncri
-vt're it town on F day; est tepeej. were

and atso to Lord Fing'al ; who
-, is ii 1' .... ;. Castle : and early on Saturday
m c- ■;;,.- the 'lit-e; arrived in town.

v'- !: te il i ï those Gentenen.
. instattce, to wait

.■'■■■ neral, lo i i that
i other Catholic Gen.

n e m, :t -t> him,
ng*tfie existence óf a treasonable con..

. , - -—' fel fh t- v. ere then ready Ut
it —snd now il ley-General was
r atly purpose. This
Ceruse «tl- accordingly ndoulcd.

ra'i t' ot- the Attorney General on
! isf. and stated (he object of th fir
visit, Mr. Attorney General was teer theh
ready re '■'"' c< - e uinic'atrtSn '. We

I if there were any
*;■■:<■:; 'cms on oeth : and recommended to

Fiagal and the cither Gentlemen to go
a Police give their

information to him—s,:i<L thai the usual way
»as to go before ;i Magbrf"at«—and did not
riet-, t e ;]f: :i;| neceesary to see the

himself!
'- Wo utitlerst.hid that the Attorney Ge-

nera! was strongly pressed (o receive Ihe com-
munication, anti to submit it to (he In.h
C e Ttirrtf'Mf ; that, he asked, w hether the

meant to come to him as a Com-
;i,>«!iici! the krrtght of Kerry replied,

'" No. Sir, they will wait on you merely as
jniii-, idrials."

'"At leng'h the Attorney Gcncrti! ap-
pointed the nom-of tweivu ou Moïlday,

BELL's WERKLY MESSENGER,
Jan. 12, 1812.

" The Earl of Fingal, Major Bryan, and
Mr. O'Connell, were appointed to go to Mr.
Pole's Ofttue tit that hour. They-diets* ac-
cordingly', and were aceqpijianied by Mr.
O'Gormau. .We understand that they gave a
brief sjatemen! of the confession made by Ihe

ii d-mastetr—gave in his name, and the
names etui residences of some of 'he Trustees
who were witnesses to that confession ; and
also som.: printed papers belonging to the As-
sociation. They werereceived by the Attorney
General and Mr. Pole With ceremonious po-
liteness, and, having made their communica-
tion, withdraw, leaving it to the Government
to ace: as titty should think fit.

'" VV'e have heard, too, that the Attorney
General differed some excuse for postponing

neeting from Saturday to Monday. He
said lie had, on second thoughts, written to
Mr. Grattan, to say that he would be glad to
see Lord Fmgil on Sunday; bat as Mr.
Grattan had returned to ins hatise in the
country, the letter had followed him there,
where Mr. Graftin had written in answer,
that the matter did not press.

" Lord Fiiigal replied, 'Mr. Attorney
Getierai, we felt that it pressed on us to make
the communication as speedily as possible.'"—Dublin livening Post.

Deii. in Paper's'of Wednesday last were re-
I ,- stent ay. They co iv6y no farther

particulars relative to the com.nunicafion
■"r. C rattan and thé Knight of

Kerry fd Government. The result of the de-
liberations of (he Privy Council, on Monday,
is net known.

CAniero^ house, march 10, 1812.
His RoySl Highness the Prince Regent

lias been graciously pleased, iv the name
and on the behalf of his Majesty, to make
the following appointments:—■

Vice-Chamberlain — The Ear! of Yar-
mouth.

To be Lords of his Majesty's Bedchamber—The M.ost Hon! the iVfarquis of Head-
ford, the Right. Hon. Lord Viscount Mel-
bourn, the Right Hon. Lord HeathSefd, th-?
Right Hon. Lord James Murray, the RightHan. Lord Viscottit Petersham.

' First Groom and Master of the RobesNassau Thomas, Esq;.
Grooms of the Redch amber—General

Charles Leigh, General E. Stephens, Gene-
ral T. Slaughter Stainviv, lion/ HenryStanhope, Lieutenant General Sir .]. Cra-
deck, Lieutenant General William K.e.j pel,Culoncl Wilson liradyll.

Clerk Marshal and Chief Equerry—Co-
lon. 1 Bctjamiii Bloomfield'.

Equerries— M.l jor.G enera 1 Tjamtnoud,Lieutenant-CoTanei William Congreve, M...
jor-General Bayley, Colds'ream" Guards,Hon. Frederick Howard, lOtlt Light Dra-Jgoons, Colonel Vivian, 7th Dragoons.

ins.
Ti e motton be ■ terhey

:r.ti for an Account of the Dividends
received by the Bank Proprietors since the

ions; on w liic'i a debate ensued', in
nfell said, that as a Banl

,cd on an average, on his
;, since 1707, 3°2| per cent.—( Hear !)

motion was also negatived.—.Adjourned.

The Seizure of Swedish Pomerania by
R i iaptute seems to be part or a plan
l">r npproprititi.fg to himself all the south-
ern Coast óf the Baltic to Dantzic,
Konigsburgh, and Memel. On almost
every si le Prussia is surrounded by
hostile Powers, which breaking- lit will
overwhelm her—Tinaparte no doubt has
it in contemplation to seizS her territo-
ries, and lo close at, once np-iii Ituss a.
His preparations against the latter Power
have been carrying on actively but si-
lently—and troops have been matching
for some iime towards the Polish fron-
tier and the eastern confines or" Hunga-
ry. From the former, it is understood,
he will make a direct a.tack upon Rus-
sia, wutie fi ©m the latter be will endeav-
our 10 cut oir ihe return of the Rus-'
si ut army employed against Turkey.
Ue has about 100,000 men in Dantzick
tin:! oti (lie V'isluia, and about a third
of that number on the confines of linn-
gay. His preparations, if we may be-
lieve private inters from Paris, are
nearly complete; lor they state that or-
ders have been given at the Public
Offices Si) to arrange the public business
thai his presence may be no longer ne-
cessary at Paris after the conclusion of
tiie present month.

The French troops have been with-
drawn from the Elbe, the Weser, and
the adjacent rivers, and have all taken
die direction ofPoland. The seizure of
Sw. dish foinei'Hiüa will of course tefid
lo .ticntase the disbaustaciion of the Swedes
against Bonaparte, and their depo-
sition to be upon friendly terms w'i'h us.
And even the King ot Denmark is stat-
ed to have evinced a more .faVourable

osition towards us. In the seizure
of Point tan.a he may read the fate that
awaits him. Neither services oor for-

mce conciliate bonaparte. IFis ambi-
tion has no heart, aad lie will fall upon
Denmark with as little remorse as he
c nnimtied ihai infamous treachery against
Spui!. Whether an union iieivveen the
t nee Northern Powers js likely, or wheth-
er they could oppose a successful re*
s s . ice to the tyrant, we presume not
t> (Lcede, Tiie issue of form r coali-
tioiis wou d seem to check (Ire indul-
gence of very co.'iida.i " expeUi ij is ; bat
there is otic ctreumstunce which must
still be laken int» the account. Spain
has s!>-wi! what a people cm effect, and
has tatfght at I olher nations a lesson
which Hi y can hardly tail (o pro/it by.
It was impossible for a nation to be in-
va led under circumstances more favour-
able lo an invader, yet she is still ua-
su idued. And it is in Spain and Por-
4u.t;al that the boasted invincibility of
his armies his been destroyed, and his
troops and Ins Generals proved to be
inferior to the British, by whom they
have been beaten in every rencounter.
There isanothei? fact too, which cannot
but strike us. Russia and Denmark will
not be suffered toremam independent.
The most pacific demeanor will not con-
ciliate Bonaparte. Their independence»
is hostile to his political system. He
will not permit them tf> remain at peace
unless they are as much the creatures
of his will as Austria, f>aVarin'v, or Wir-
tembrrg, or any of the other Prefec-
tures into which Germany is divided.
They cou.d not be reduced io a mean-
er condition -by the most, unsuccessful
war than they must be by remaining
al peactt. Vet, ii they fell by wat, their
tad woahi have somedignity in ii; (hey
would at least be able to say that they
had not deserved their fate.

LONDON— FebruaryII.■'.■;■. Mr. Pole's Office, tit the Castle, for
fecefVirfa ice comriunica'tion. lie said, he
wanted to go to his country-seat, and sup.
posed there could be no danger lit the mean
( im" !

-e altogether amounted to near twenty
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Cape ofGibraltar, WJst TnaHes, Gmtf TTopHRan};.'. N. /imarien. .Mediterranean. East Indie*.Subaltern . =£20 . =£25 .Captain . '23 . 35 , 45M,iic,r.<rLieut.Col. 40 .50 (ft
OoltWßl . 43 . 60 „- 80General Officer 61 . SO S H)S

The distresses of Liverpool have so mncé
increased, Utat tha week before last, 18,000persons received relief from contributions of
tiie inhabitants.

" I , the undersigned, order the Adjutant
and Major Thomas to repair on board (lie snip
where General Engelbrechfcn now is. rind in
form him I cannot have any conversation witH
him, but that he must apply for such purpose



to liïsExcellency tee Prlnee of Ecknvuhl, aé
ILimbro'.

" StraJstmd, 27th Fob„

(Sig led) " FRIANT, General of Division,
Commanding the French troops in

poinerania."

The Itenort, then proceeds—
" On my expressing my intention of going

by land to Hambro', I received for answer that
t tonld not be allowed, but I must proceed
t_'.,e by sea."

The following information has been receiv-
ed concerning the condition of Pomerania : —
That the force entered into that country con.
Sists of French, Spanish, Berg, and VVirtem-
berg troops, of *' biqh 2000 men arc quartered

end, and the remai i-

der distributed in the country. The Given «

ment, the Offices of Justice, and ihe Custom,

house, are put entirely out of activity, with
the sole exception of what is called the
(". ,i .-.., j, Which still continues its voea-

he | roperty of (he merchant, Mr.
who is sent to Hambrot,"has been con-

fiscated for French account". The packet
I tire to he fitted out (o talco a comple-

.;' 50 nu i, and to act as pritateers; ail
other vessel? continue to be dismantled. The
course of the Po^t, both inland and fcreign,
is stopoed. The Swedish troops receive no
rev. ' As proof of the heavy amount of the
contributions exacted, it may be stated, that
the proprietor of one single domain in Ftugen,
has, within a month, paid 1000 rix dollars,
Pomeranian currency, in hard money, and
he es furnished 959 pounds of meat, as also, rye, and forage.

FADER'S ACCOUNT
OF THE

INTERIOR OF TRANCE.
die liberty of the press yet survives

in atl T of the. globe, it should be
cmpjöy wid >ni delay or remission, in

e the vile hypocrisy and dcnoum.
jatifful 'dews of the implacable

.. , v of all moral excellence, and of all
BOC :'-:"?-

-""-J : atetr'tc' jim'refHongnes,
j voice of bre autiiie le.itt ;

1
■ hefrishtful scene could 1 <li?c!ese,

Keneat the crimes, or count the drea Iv ,;.
** Ce/'s Translation oj .■-' gil.

<■ Money and War," says Mr, Fi .
<c are to the French government, as it
v ,ry , es of life; they cannot be

ised wan for a moment. All those
ire engaged in its service, have,

til . t important objec. {he collection of the taxes, and the
ES or' die conscriptioii. Thy are

all moreover, invested with a poriion of
lority which properly belongs to

the departßaent of police, but which is
deemed useful in their hands to facilitate
the accomplishment of these objects.

. ': Tim d ! of the domestic police
of Bonaparte and thai which all the pub-
lic functionaries must imbibe, is this:—
to take and never to give; to demand
contributions of money and of men, but
to grant no substantial favours. Tb s is
the whole amount of the administrative

:e in France. Requisitions are in-
Cessanlly made by the government, but
petitions from the subject areYately sat-
isfied;—only when the interests of the
former happen to be directly concerned
in their success.

" The entire easiness ofadmimstri
lies in circulars and orders. The mi-
nister of-the interior, of the police, or
of ihe finances, addresses, in order to

'lie the accomplishment of a parti-
cular purpose, or the gratification of a pa; -
ticularwant o ivernment,—a circu-
lar id sfects, in which the

." of the measures is dwelt upon
ii is, aasl the favour of

the'Ernpei :' : ',:^ as the recompense
, in the execution. The circu-

lar usually co iclndcs with the following
phrase. "His Majisty, M. le Prefect,

5 upon the zeal, which you will
display in this business, in order ro prrve
Jour devotion to his person, and your
; : to the interest of fne th e
Each of the prelect-, amp ifiy this circu-
lar, and embellish it with oratorfal fl

am! then transmit it to tire sub-
's, who in their iurn season it with

stronger language, before they seed ii

*° tiie different mayors of their depart-
ments. No other knowledge is required
lr* these functionaries, Jbnt that of giving

turn, and coloring to the cir-
They have no other duty to

rm, but that of executing them ri-
gorously.

"■ cvi y man, therefore, is competent
-*o fill the pabi;c offices of die depair-

.—Every thmg is done mechani-
cally and unconwctedly; No acquain-

tance with local interest is require ■ ;—no
knowledge <r application of ihe p
fles of political economy ;—no attention

id fhe welfare ofthe people. If the cir-
culars wqi'C to he withheld, the business
of domestic administration would: be at a
stand. Those who order j only think of
ihe wants of ihe momerit ; those who
execute, dare not look further; nothing-
more can be done than what the circular
prescribes. There is no discretionary
power left to the prelect, to the sub-pie-
i.'Ci or the mayor, either to uo good or
to avert evil. Such a system necessarily
leads to a sordid and slavfsh spirit in

those who fill the public officesi Where,
tiie power of doing good» ft totally want*
ingj ilia desire wid soon vanish, fhus
it is with the Fiench functionaries, who
consider the public good as a mere chi-
mera, and who value their offices solely
on account of the emolument or conse-
quence which they yield, ihe honest
men who may happen by chance to be
oftheir number, finding then.selves una*
ble to do g0,),-, or ;o pursue ihe bent of
their inclination, becoiin at length luke-
warm and indiirerent to the puloiic weal.
They deplore for a time the ills which
th y cannot "remedy, and finally resign
themselves atlogetl»er to the guidance
or the government, that is to say, to the

-. uion oi' mere machines, iv almost
every country, you ii id a number ot men
ia public stations, ivnose hearts are deeply
interested in the oisehar^e of ilveir fum*
fcionsj who act '-: m' ""and with pure iti ■" ■■ s class oi
men dots not exist ml* ranee»

" ihe prelects of the departments are
generally nevoid oi ail the qm . ties wluvdi
wouiti, ui any oilier counby, be deemed
feseiUwi h;r iheir stations. They are
Wiiiióu't knor. ledge, without zeal, without
application, devoted iio pleasure, and
(Jager o amass wealth by any means, Uu
thu estab shment A' ie consular govern*
ment, bo iparte selected abnosi uaiver*
sally for this office, (jo which he ap-

t led what was ai that time, in mts

:me poverty of the exchequer, deem-
vast salary,) those whose ouly_-qual-

ifications was an unlimited devotion to
ap 5 ate Jacob ns, whose

ailgiano he -as eager to secure, or
unlettered generals,, whose attachment to
hts personal interests he was desirous to
retain or 10 reward.

" ihe gross ignoranc of the latter was
ludicrously exhibited i» several in-- ■ e. . ■ ..;.. >. me oi tni*;n, conscious oi.

ihcl incipac.ty, were dinponei io
ids'for H, ny doing every thi ■ -;.

One o, tne nuaitef undertuo!' to pronounce
ü. mei.Cf oi death on persons agatosl
whom he had recerred complaints, and
it was difficult to make lii.m untie e
ihe articles of the constitution, co.tce -
niii ,. t( iht dn isions ot powers''—of which
he had never before hard. A oi

; rjgh of cash ring any puhbc
functionary of his di-partmci.t^ who hap-
pened to be obnoxious to him, whether, receiver, or other officer of the
civil eslal - ■..:.—A third solemnly
distributed, without any express author:-
tyj oaken crowns an I cravats, a's natii
recompenses to a regiment of the tine
that passed by his place ot residence,
A f nii'ih who was di cc . to publish the

.d:l, in h s ti r , t! ought
himself entitled to make priests and

s ops. to. e lost Iheir places by at-
te ip mo, lo interfere in iht co! ecti
1 1 rt r. toe, a brai :h >f - lie ■ blic econ-
omy which v* to be touched with
impunity.

"it has been a favourite part'ofßou»
juk hrte's policy w th regard to the pr> -
fects, to expat tate thenc, as he ph ;c
is, les de at, er,- iat it- io s never to
place them over the depiitnieiifs in

y -' -"'" -;-'- ' - ': ,' operiy,
in order that their offici I pr eedings,
may tiof be influence . or their subser-
viency to the government ih a y m inner
checked by impulses . 'lings., or mo-
lives oi p.ivtt.i. int :t st. 'i ins si I - :

c n<T'butes to disqu lify (hem s!ili more
sor any purposes of t nbhc good, to which
the.r station could be vend, red ministe-
rial. If, howevi-r, they even possessed
the local knowledge iccessary lo enable
them to promote the welfare oftheir de-
partment, their presence on tiie spit,
would be of no avail, as they are not
impowered to carry into effect oi their
own accord, any measur* of utility. They
can do nothing, n thont first causing a
report to be madi lo rheni by the sub-
ordinate authorities, and then transmit-
ting their own statement to the rulers in

Paris, whos< decision is always tardy, and
rarc'y just;

'- Thé prefects are ordered to make an
animal circa;! in their/departments, bul
they lender th s a mere party ot pie isun ,
and a feast ot vanity. f'hey travel tik,

parte, . -i haste, and -occupy
themselves solely in receiving dinners ana

deputations; regardless of the cstönsïMe
objects of their journey. The expense
is defrayed by tiie department. ""The sub-prefects have still less pow-
er to do good than the prefects. They
are iiitie more than mere copying ma-
chines, in Use hands of the government.
The only sphere in which they are active-
ly employed, is the advancement o; the
conscjription. They are obliged to push
this matter in person, in every part of
their district."

" The mayor of the commune is an of-
ficer of more importance than the sub-
perfect. He ailui i tasters ihe revenue
drawn from the commune, fin' local ex*

s,,and as liereceives no salary from
th-e government, generally provides well
for himself, out ot the budget corati i
to his management» Nothing can be
more absurd than the idea of gratuitous
service trom a public functionary, in a
country, where private interest is acknow-
ledged to be the sole principle of action."
" I" ie cities of France lost their

corporate funds during the revolution,
aad ai e now iv a state of wretched im-
poverishment. Those of fi;e frontiers
particularly, and ofthe countries recendy
annexed to the empire, were brought into
debt by the war, and are charged wuil
tie ijayhitni ofnuiueious pensions^ Their

itausj fis well as the lower grade of
puohc functioiiariesj are badly paid, and
scare.Jy able to procure clothing. These
cides are, nevertheless, compelled to erect
sia; in s m honour of Bounaparte ; to give
him a pompous reception when he visits
them; to.uultipiyilluminations, feasts, and
balls; and even to make Inm presents, as
in ihe case or' I yens and Brussels. I
know a city ot some magnitude which was
disabled from lighting its lamps in the
---'... rof iBot,iii consequence of having
sent its mayor to Paris, to be present at
the eoKWcition ot Buonapaite. The mo-
ney which wpuW have purchased oil, was
( cü-ei :d in the shows of tfec capital, and
almost immediately allerwards tiie ostrai

■■■-:■', or the duty levied upon pro-
is entering the (My, was doubled."

'- The general andmunicipal assemblies
of the departments, tire also, in the same
manner as the individual functionaries,
I . puppets in the hands of the go-
vernment. The duration of their sittings,
the period ot their meting, the subjects
of their deliberations, all their proceed*
:eeT ere reflated in Fans, it falls
within their province to apportion the
taxes among the districts or the depart-
ments and lo determine what sums are to
he levied upon them tbr local expei
They are also compelled to vote under
the dictation oi the munster of the interior,
extraordinary sums io the government
to St;;"- y particular exigencies."

"Thy voted, for instance, on one nc-
casion, c r-aiu number or hat bottomed
boa's, roi me invasion of England. They
y;> o thus, because they were com-
manded so to do.—Most of tilt m n
oi' these assemblies, had never I
even heard ot a fiat bottomed boat. It
Was, however' deemed advisable, that

hould appear to be a spontaneous
measure on the»! part. The votes were
therefore sent to Buonaparte for las ac-
ceptance. He graciously deigned to fe-
te Ye them, and even went solar, as to
"al if them, by sojemn decrees, which
were inserted m th;; Moniteur. But the
rnufsaurings and lamentations which ac-

ied tl s voluntary grants, were
■/" suppressed* It was with no

- Iliculty that a reluctant and gloo-
rt y assent was extorted from the g<
assemblies. A thousand evasive prel ■

were urgccJ by all of them, but with
!'i any one instance. Money was

wanted as well as matter for the Moniteur,
and 10this eoffsideration every other was
ol con se subordinate."

" One of the assemblies was bold
enough to vote for the :;i:g of the
nat bottomed boats, a sum due to their
d partme it by thé public treasury, the
payment of which, alter being long so-
licited, had, at length, been given up in

air. Buonaparte annulled the de-
crei, and severely reprimanded the mem-
'ers oi the assembly for their temerity.
Tiiey were compelled to meet again, aad
to pass another; of a more satisfactory ten-
or. All these assemblies, nevertheless,
frame, at the conclusion oftheir sittings,
a proces verbal, or report, in which they
soieinniy assen, their profound devotion
io the interests, and their high admiration
of tiie character of the Emperor. The
report is sometimes carried to Paris by
a member of the assembly, deputed for
ihe purpose. The electoral colleges prac-
tise the same mummeries and enjoy about
the same portion of free agency in the
performance of their functions. They are
limited to the choice oi candidates for the
senate, &o.

" It the funetiifüs öf ihe prefect?, -■■' -
prelects and mayors, were even d.s
ged with'zeal, intelligence, and disinter»
estcdness, ihry would be at all ti nes
odious on account of (be nature of she
°bj 'ets, wh of the
spirit in which they must b' executed,
These objects are (he levying 'ti' (he
tax s, the conscription, and'■ tTi'i poüci*.
In no country are the ortio s of govern.
meat, who are charged with V
branches of administration, ii ■■'■; to be
beloved» ju France, wher .—- ■ -

, and nev »i n
stuth employments mus* be particularly
invidious."

{'The wetffld and mnlt'ttile of (ho
taxes ire truly i idful» I eotnp uring
their present nature and i , ■■■ ilh
whal liiey were before the - oitit ri,
it will be found that the
have gaiueu nothing by ihe
Most of the abuses which were asci i I
to the <>:d system oflaxatiou, are mt
intliat of ihe imperial re-?' ; r. Former-ly, some particular classes wert-aPogH i i
exempt from the pay nent of t:t«; s, whi ":
others were overourthew , Th latter
complained, a;: vry jut ly Now ih re
is no exemption whatcv ."; all pay, i
are surcharge;', ail complain, aad
good reason. The oppressive load of
the U'-Xe?, 's, moreover, aggravated by
the mdiiary spirit cf ihe goverun tee.
V^biie the ruler of France, is intent
Conquest, commerce languishes, e iit
disappears, and no branch of industry
can presyer. A lyranuictil and militarydomiaicit, jowever successful in ibrei^'iwars, can oever inspire confidence, e i I
must necessarily paralize the arts of
peace.' '

Ail tiie public functionaries are mo-";
or less concerned in the imposition andcollection of ih« tax s. Ihos' , e 'or,who collect them, iiave no co i tex >n
whtilever with those who are eh
with the task eithrr of furnishing an
estimate to the treasury, ofthe j.o
tioii and resourc s of their districts, orOf distributing among the mli
the continuem prescribed by the mv
meat. The authoriiy to rectify griev-ances is also lodged in a distinct body
ot men, the comic;!, of prefecture, whoreside in the chiefcity OTIhe department,
and are exceedingly slow in iheir.
erntions. Before the inhabitant, who
finds himself unequally lumiened, tar
obtain a decision onfiiscas-, die in
tunate tax-gatherer wrests from him the
sum dem inded,an I any heir; Ike spec I y
Ot' ('uil redress, becomes then alf.og<lhcr
hopeless. The functionary who' lives
near him, and whom he may happen,in ihe bitterness of his chagrin, to accuse.
of oppression, shrugs las shoulders and
tells him, that he is (he mere inst umertt
ofthe law, and unable io giv<? relief, oreven to repair the mischievous wr> s, i nowhich he may acknowledge hirasdf lohave fallen-."

" The same thing happens i i the cast!of the conscription; but this is a matter
of somewhat greater importance than the
question of paying taxes. A man may
sulfer his last farthing to be wrenched
from him, but the trial becomes almost
too severe, when he is called upon lo
deliver up lor ever his chad, the support,and consolation of his life. The rativors
.superintend ' this disastrous transaction
in its preliminary stages. They frame
the lists of conscripts from the jregisters. They summon the absent toappear; they invite, exhort, supplica c,and threaten. They assemble those who
are fortfi-coming,—harangue them,—talkmagaificcntly of the prowess and glory
of the armies, mid expatiate uponsatisfactions and advantages of the
itary services. Toe conscripts tre
we. p,andareoverwhelmed m despair,-—but
they areofthe proper tige, and must march.
The mayors can give uo exemption,—"

they have nothing further to do, when
the lots ai Irav- i, but to conduct the
conscripts to the borders of the district.
The aider art' preceded by martial m
and accon by sous and groans,
which i! is the business of the mavors to
sttffle if possible, by causing them to

forth half bro„er. convulsive crier,
of vive Bonaparte. Every year this
scene js.repealed, and at each recurrence
the pubbc functionaries are actors of Ihe
drama. The mayors can listen to noremonstrances. Tins is the prov
of'the council of inbstment'—of the prefeet—of the sub-prefect—o, the mi
ot war, whose Opinion must b.fore any thing can be doao to adm
relai—even , <iv, ( .., S(. (J| - pa ]paKl e ex.
ceptions to the law."
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